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Baseball Season Opens Saturday 

Night With Red Sox Vs. Palominos
At 8:00 o'clock tomorrow 

night, Saturday, the umpire 
will cry "i)lay ball” at the 
Municipal Ball Park in Ooldth- 
walte and Manager Howard 
Hoover of the Red Sox will raise 
the curtain on the 1951 baseball

season by sending his players 
onto the field against the fast 
and highly entertaining Au.stln 
Palominos.

"There will be good ba.seball 
and we hope for a big crowd 
for the opening of the baseball 
season in Ooldthwalte," Mr. 
Hoover said.

Red Sox players have been 
working out and Umbering up 
for several weeks and Mr.

Hoover expects to put a good 
team on the field despite Oold- 
thwalte's loss of considerable 
good talent to the armed ser
vices.

Mr. Hoover said he would 
I start the game with Y. B. John
son, Jr., on the mound and 
with Bill Shipp behind home 
plate.

Voyd Lee Doggett will be In 
center field In the starting 
line-up with Charles Conradt 
In left field and Ralph McAllis
ter out in right field.

The Infield, Mr. Hoover said, 
will see Ed Thornton on first 
base, Lee Roy Stacy on second, 
Charlie McLean on third base 
and Alex Shaw at shortstop.

The Palominos are well 
known In Mills County, where 
they have played many times, 
and Mr. Hoover said this week 
that the fans next Saturday 
night will be assured of their 
money s worth at the Municipal 
Ball Park.

Trent State Bank Pays Tribute 

To 4-H Club AndF.F.A . Members

Get That Paper 
To Moreland 
By Next Tuesday

Everybody has until Tuesday 
afternoon of next week In 
which to lug old newspapers 
and magaxlnes to the H. E. 
Moreland Ac .Son feed store on 
the south side of the Square 
In Ooldthwalte so as to have a 
part In the bang-up Job that 
Is being done by the Ooldth
walte Garden Club to beau
tify the Ooldthwalte Memorial 
Cemetery.

Next Tuesday afternoon th» 
Morelands will load their big 
train truck for a run to Waco, 
nhtre accumulated newspapers 
and magazine will be sold for 
'he benefit of the Cemetery 
Committee of the Ooldthwalte 
Garden Club.

" If  Jess Moreland can load 
all of those papers and maga
zines and carry them to Waco 
without charge, then the least 
the rest of us can do Is take all 
the paper we have to the More
land feed store,” Mrs. John O. 
Berry, Chairman of the Garden 
Club’s Cemetery Committee, 
said this week.

Last Monday night and the 
(Continued on Back Page.)

In recognition of the proud 
achievements of the youth of 
Mills County in the fields of 
agriculture and animal hus
bandry, Jh c  Trent State Bank 
of Ooldthwalte was scheduled 
to entertain 4-H Club boys 
nnd girls members of the Fu
ture Farmers of America, and 
their parents and teachers at 
the Earl T Falrman Ranch at 
.1:00 o’clock on Thursday after
noon of this week.

Plans for the program, to 
which 4-H Club and F.FA, 
members throughout the Coun
ty had been invited to be the 
guests of honor, provided for 
a barbecue and then for the 
payment of tributes to youth 
for their contributions to an 
Improved and expanded agri
cultural economy In Mills 
County.

Mr. Falrman, who la Presi
dent -of the Trent State Bank, 
said that distinguished guests 
at the barbecue will include 
State Senator Carlos Ashley of 
Llano. Mills County now Is in 
the Sdnatorlal District that Is 
represented by Senatpr Ashley 
in the Texas Legislature at 
Austin.

Another distinguished guest 
will be Comer Bishop of Dallas. 
Mr. Bishop Is Vice President of 
the T,pxas Bank A Trust Com
pany. He also Is a Director of 
the Trent State Bank.

E.B. Adams Plans To Replace Lost 

Stone Replica With Scot Family
That stolen replica of the Stone 

of Scone that E. B. Adams made 
at bis monument works In 
Ooldthwalte three months or 
more ago bounced back Into the

im p o r t e r  
news this week when British 
newspapers Inquired through 
the Aasociated Press as to what 
Mr. Adams planned to do now 
that the original symbol of 
Brltlrh Kings was safely back 
mde- the Co'^natlon Chslr In 
Westminster Abbey. London.

SltKe the replica that was

made by Mr. Adams was stolen 
from his monument works In 
broad daylight about two 
months ago he had to reply, of 
course, that there was nothing 
he oould do about It. He might 
have taken It up with the Mills 
County Grand Jury, on which 
he sat on Monday of this week, 
but he failed to do so. However, 
Mr. Adams has a story far bet 
ter than that of his lost rep
lica of the Stone of Scone 
which, as everybody remembers, 
was dreamed up In the first 
place by Harry Allen as a ges
ture of goodwill to the British 
people by the Monument Mak
ers of the Southwest, Inc., of 
which Mr. Adams U SecreUry- 
Treasurer.

In the flood of mall that 
poured In on Mr. Adams about 
his Stone of Scone replica there 
was a letter from Andrew Bax- 
-r of Orcenock, ScoUand. Mr.

(Continued on Back Page.)

Rain This Week 
Was Particular 
As To Locations

While the sun was shining 
brightly on Wec'nesday alter a 
ve»k that brought nearly two 
inches of rain to some portions 
of M'lls County, Harry Allen 
.caid that as a rule as much as 
an Inch and a half of rain falls 
on May 10 or 12.

"I Just wouldn’t know wheth
er that will happen this year,” 
Mr. Allen sold. What he did 
'<nov/ was this:

During the past week, Oold- 
'hv.-alto has had. according to 
fVp pfrirtni figures reported by 
Mr. Allen to the U. 8. Weather 
rriirea'i, 1 57 Inches of rain. Of 
that rainfall. .38 of an Inch fell 
la.st Saturday night. On Sun
day night .03 of an Inch fell. 
And last Sunday afternoon the 
rainfall, therefore, was 1.16 
Inches—In Ooldthwalte.

Down In Big Valley, there 
was more rain last Saturday 
and Sunday than fell In Oold- 
thwalte. E. H. Hapgood, the 
laconic Sage of Rancho Nueces 
In Big Valley, reported to the 
Eagle postcard last Monday 
as follows:

"Oentlemen (sic): Rain gauge 
reading for 24 hours endln:? 
7:00 a. m.. this date 1.75 Inches. 
.Slrmed H.”

Thank you Old Hap
Now for the rest of the 

Crnnty.
Roy Lee Hill said that maybe 

Harry Allen Is right about 
Ooldthwalte, but It did not rain 
enough In Star to wet up one of 
Sam Henry Rahl’s rain gauges. 
In a disconsolate mood and 
with a card In his pocket 
ordering him tn report for Jury 
on Thursday of this week, Mr 
Hill made it quite clear that 
he felt that Star had been dis
criminated against in favor of 
Ooldthwalte.

Rain teemed on Ooldthwalte 
last Sunday afterno<»i, but Miss 
Pearl Crawford reported that 
all It did on Chappell Hill was 
"mist.”

The redoubtable Albert Schu- 
man wandered Into Ooldth
walte from Prlddy last Tuesday 
afternoon and reported that It 
was dry up there and had been 
dry. No rain in Prlddy, Mr. 
Schuman said. He made some 
uncalled-for comments about 
where the "good people” live In 
Mills County and then changed 
the subject to work on the 
farm-to-market road, starting 
north of Prlddy and running to 
the Hamilton County line. He 

(Continued on Page 7.)
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Lindsay C ar Burned
An automobile owned by 

Marvin Lindsay and that was 
stolen from In front of the 
home of his father-in-law, 
Bess Laird, on Monday of this 
week was recovered the same 
day by Sheriff C. F. Stubble
field. The car had been aban
doned and burned on the 
Payne Oap Road, about tour 
miles from Ooldthwatte. 

--------------e *-••

Linouise Dellis Is 
1951  V aledictorian

Honor students of the Ooldth
walte High School Clase of 1981 
were announced thla week by 
Principal Jack Locklear, who 
said also that Comaaancement 
Exercises will be <held on the 
night of May 30. 27 wlU be
Baccalaureate Sunday, M r.lnck- 
lear said.

The Valedictorian of the 
Senior Class Is Unoulse Dellls 
and Angellne Smith is the Salu- 
tatorian. Mildred Hale U the 
third highest honor student In 
the Senior Class, with SylvU 
Jones ranking next. Virgil Terry 
Is the highest ranking boy.

GOLDWWAirE FFA LIVESTOCK JUDGES TAKE 

FIRST PLACE /Y STATE-WIDE CONTEST AND 

QUALIFY TO REPRESENT TEXAS AT KC ROYAL
Repeating the performance | 

of the 1948 team, livestock 
Judges of the Ooldthwalte Hlghj 
School Eagles Chapter of th e ; 
Future Farmers of America 
took first place In competition 
agaln.st crack contestants from 
all parts of Texas at Texas

hra&s plate, were the words: 
’’First Livestock 1951.” |

By their piTformance at Col- 1  
lege Station last Sat’jrday, the 
F.F.A. team from Ooldthwalte 
qualified to represent the State j 
of Texas at the American Roy.il; 
I.ivi .‘ toek Show at Kansas City 
next October. They also quall-

competitlon at College Ballon.
In addition to scoring as the 

top team In livestock judging, 
the local F F A  boy.-, did ex
ceedingly wtll In individual 
performance. John Carothers, a 
‘(enler. took fifth place among 
all of the comitetlng boys, and 
.'•eventh place as an Indiridual,

JOHN CAROTHEKS 
A. Si M. College last Saturday.

The winning team, coached 
by Y. B. Johnson, Jr., teacher 
of vocational agriculture, had 
John Caroihers. BUI Parker and 
Harvey Parker as Its members.

From the Texas F.F.A. Judg
ing contest, they brought home 
a poll.shed v.alnut plaque bear
ing In bronze the Insignia of 

' the Future Farmers of America. 
On the plaque. Inscribed on a

Methodists End 
Fund Drive With 
A Victory Party

Conelndlng a Program Ex
pansion Campaign that began 
eight weeks ago, the First 
Methodist Church of Ooldth
walte celebrated its success 
with a Victory Party on Wed- 
ne.sday night of this week..

In , advance of the occasion, 
tlie Rev. Ed H. Lovelace, Pas
tor, said it was expected that 
the total pledges made for the 
work of the Church In all de
partments were expected to be 
double those of any previous 
year.

Brother Lovelace said that 
the gratification over the suc
cess of the Program Expansion 
Campaign was reflected in the 
fact that the gathering on 
Wednesday night was appro
priately named a "Victory 
Party.”

BILL PARKER
fled to compete against other 
top F F A. and 4-H Club teams 
.It the next State Fair ol Texas 
at Dallas for th» honor cf rep- 
rr-.entlng Texas at the next 
International Livestock Show at 
Chicago.

At College Station la^t Satur
day, John Caroihers. Bill Park
er and Harvey Packer did all 
ov-r » "- 'n  vh-'t was done lor 
r.i KlUie olle In 1948 when first 
place in. livestock Judging was 
taken by Robert Henry John- 
si n. Robert ’ Re'i" .Miller, .and 
Bobby "Pete" Burks.

To take first place la.st Sal- 
•irday, t!ic 1951 F.F.A. llve.stock 
Judges from Ooldthwalte com-

HARVEY PARKER
among 240, went to BUI Parker, 
who Is a Sophomore. Harvey 
Parker, also a Senior, ranked In 
the topmost echelon of the 
Cl "ipctltors at College Station.

John Caroihers Is ti. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Caroth- 

r mil Parker’s pai  ̂:iu. are 
. ! R. A. Parker, and 

. T .„  Y P3I-I: Is a son of Mr.
I'.nri Mrs. Allred Parker.

Pri r to their outstanding 
p. I iormance at College Station 
la v.cek. tl'? Ooldthwalte 1951 
1 .(■ 'Ivc.tcck Judging team 
' "'k lil,.h honors In comjsetl- 
;lcn s' the I ¡tzsimmons Ranch 
near Llano, In a contest at 
Cl Icir.an. and In the Area IV 
juaying at Tarleton State Col- 
Ici;' at StepheUViUe, where the 
t:am v.on the second place 
burir.f r.

"O.’.r beys worked as a team,” 
Mr. Johnson said alter their 
return to Ooldthwalte. "They 

(Omtinued on Back Page.)

¥ . B. JOHNSON, JR.
peted against 240 boys repre
senting CO teams from all parts 
of Texas. All of the contestants 
had been screened In the var
ious Area Judging Contests mat 
made them eligible for the

H. L. Pyburn Shoots Wolf Trapped 

By Simpson, Ending Serious Damage
H. L. Pyburn, Jr„ and Oeorge 

Lewis drove up to the Court 
House last Monday morning 
and collected a bounty of $25.00 
from County Judge Lewis B. 
Porter for a gray timber wolf 
that for several months has 
been creating havoc In the area 
north of Mullln.

The wolf, described by M. L. 
Jernigan as between three and 
four years old, la credited with 
having killed more than 100 
Iambs on the A. O. Wasserman 
place. Mr. Pyburn loet S3 Iambs 
during the past six weeks and 
at least nine Iambs were killed 
on the R. C. Duren place. In 
addition. Mr. Pyburn and his 
neighbors suffered the loss of 
chickens, and there were defi
nite signs that the wolf had 
been killing rabbits.

As long ago as last January. 
Mr. Pyburn, who leases his 
ranch from D. A. “AUle” Hamil

ton of Ooldthwalte, suspected 
the presence of a wolf. Al
though the skeptics said he had 
beeiT seeing dog tracks. Mr. 
Pyburn called In Edgar "Ed” 
Simpson of the Moline Road 
and Mr. Simpson, who Is re
garded as Just about the most 
renowned wolf expert in these 
parts, said that sure enougli. It 
was a wolf that was Inflicting 
all the damage out MuUin way.

Although, Mr. Simpson set 
some 24 traps on the Pyburn. 
Wasserman, Duren and Lindsay 
places. On Tuesday of last week, 
Mr. Pyburn saw the slinking 
wolf well enough to get a shot 
at him He missed the shot. 
Last Saturday morning one of 
Mr. Stmpeon’s trail traps on 
the Pyburn place was missing 
Olynn Lewis, son of Oeorge 
Lewis, was called by Mr. Pyburn 
and he identified tracks as 

(Continued on Back Page.)

May Grand Jury 
Indicts Pearcy 
On Check Charges

sitting last Monday at the 
County Court House, the 

Mills County Orand Jury for 
the May Term of District Court 
handed up one Indictment to 
District Wesley Dice. In the 
course of the day Judge Dice 
meted out a suspended sen
tence for forgery. District At
torney James K. Evetts was 
present.

Members of the Orand Jury 
•I’ere W. C. Echols, Foreman; 
T.--Roy Johnson, J . W. Holland 
and Earl Fisher, all of MuUln, 
?rd D. R. Edgington, E. B. 
Adams. Charles Conradt, P, R. 
Jordan, Ancel Morgan, W. W. 
Boykin, W. L. Alexander, and 
W B. Wooster, all of Ooldth
walte.

Indicted by the Orand Jury 
was Cliff Pearcy, who was 
charged with "obtaining . . . 
goods with intent to defraud by 
giving or drawing a check 
without sufficient funds.” The 
offense rharged was on May 12, 
1950, when a check In the 
amount of $1,155.00 and drawn 
on a Weatherford bank was 
tendered to the MlUs County 
Commis.slon Company for 84 
head of sheep.'

Also last Monday Judge Dice 
sentenced Joe Harmon to three 
yean for forgery. The sentence 
was suspended.

Judge Dice was scheduled to 
return to the Mills County 
Court House on Thursday of 
this week. J 1 ‘ -
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EDIT.VTION HERE PAYS OFF
In this editorial we wish to do more than extend 

hearty congratulations to the fc'as'les Chapter of the 
Future Farmers of America of the Goldthwaite Hi^h 
School for taking first place in livestock judging 
against crack teams from all over the State in last 
Saturday's contest at Texas A. & M. College. John 
Carothers Rill Parker and Harvey Parker brought 
great honor to themselves, to their Chapter, to their 
school, to their Advisor, Y. B. Johnson, Jr., and to the 
entire community of Mills Countv.

Resounding congratulations are due to the F.F.A. 
boys and to Mr. Johnson for last Saturday’s victory 
at College Station. It qualified the Fagles F.F.A. live
stock judging team to represent the proud State of 
Texas in the American Royal Show at Kansas City 
next October, and it qualified them to compete at the 
next State Fair of Texas at Dallas for the honor of 
representing Texas at the next Chicago International 
Livestock Show.

But to be congratulated most are all of the citi
zens of Goldthwaite, and of Mills County, too, for the 
fact that the “know-how” that enabled John Caroth
ers, Bill Parker and Harvey Parker to win so hand
somely at College Station was acquired in the depart
ment of vocational agriculture at the Goldthw^aite 
High School — which also produced the team that 
won the same distinction at 'Texas A. and M. College 
in 1948.

As has been pointed out by .Mr. Johnson and by 
Superintendent of Schools H. E. Patton, the mem
bers of the Fagles F.F.A. livestock judging team, 
despite their youth, are young men who can know 
that there is a demand for the services that they can 
render.

True, John Carothers, Bill Parker and Harvey 
Parker have had practical experience in animal hus
bandry' at their own homes, but the knowledge that 
they gleaned from their parents had to be supple
mented by an orderly and planned process of educa
tion for which Mr. Johnson was directly responsible 
but for which there could havp been no facilities ex
cept as they were provided by the Board of Trustees 
of the Goldthwaite Independent School District in 
consultation with the school administration and by 
the wise use of the taxpayers’ money and State 
funds.

In commenting on the great victory' by the Eagles 
F.F.A. judging team at College Station last Satur
day, Mr. Johnson emphasized the word TEAM. He 
emphasized that John Carothers, BilL Parker and 
Harvey Parker worked perfectly as a team. There 
had to he much other team-work, including the in
struction by Mr. Johnson, the facilities provided by 
the school system and the support that is available 
at all times from interested Mills County adults who 
recognize that if the basic agricultural economy of 
this area is to flourish and to be carried on into the 
future at the highest possible level of efficiency our 
young people have to be educated. When you come 
right down to it, it was education that won at Col
lege Station last Saturdal'—and that should serve as 
sharp reminder to everybody in Mills County that 
there is no responsibility greater than providing for 
our youth the verv finest of educational opportuni
ties and facilities. During the past few years the out
standing performances by Mills County youngsters 
in the field of animal husbandry have been the results 
of teaching, and consideration of that simple fact 
ought to make every one of our citizens so education- 
minded that as time goes on we shall be able to say to 
our children: “W’e have provided for you the oppor
tunities that you need to succeed if only you will 
grasp them.”

In the cases of Bill Parker, John Carothers and 
Harvey Parker, they took good advantage of the edu
cational opportunities that were provided for them. 
They had the benefit of not only Mr. Johnson’s abil
ity to pass on his own knowledge, but also of his 
leadership — which adds up to his ability to inspire, 
and to command respect. And they had behind them 
a School Board that provided facilities when it was 
a struggle to do so. It would seem impossible that 
there now could be any grumbling by anybody about 
making the soundest of all investments—the teaching 
of our youth.

May 9. 1941'
IntroduclnK — Prfntlce Del- 

■8 1/2 iwund .wn of Mr. and 
I Mrs. Delton Barnett, who arrl̂ v- 

ed Monday night to m!»ke his 
home here,

Moffett Field — Milton Allen 
Campbell. 23, of Goldthwaite Is 
one of approximately 175 young 

iroen who have completed al- 
' most two-thirds of their flight 

training, and will report short
ly to one of the advanced fly
ing schools for the final ten- 
wPfk period of lralnin(f. ^

According to selective service 
secretary. O. H. Shaw, Arnold 
Head and Arnold Jeske left 
Wednesday morning for Fort 
Sam Houston as the Mills 
County selectees for the May 7 
call. .

Daniel Charles. 7 1/2 pound 
3on of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mc
Carty. arrived Wednesday night 
at the home of his grandpar
ents. Mr and Mrs. C. E Bayley.

Miss Mae Featherston has 
been re-elected to teach Eng
lish and speech In the high 
,chool at Sanderson. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B  Anderson 
returned home Sunday night 
.ifter a two weeks visit In Cali
fornia.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Jernlgan 
have moved to Corpus Chrlstl 
for a while where he has work.

Mr and Mrs. Gus Rou.sh of 
McCamey left Wednesday after 
a few days visit with her m.oth- 
er. Mrs. J . T Robertson, and 
sister, Mrs Harvey Dunkle.

Mrs Forehand's daughter, 
Pauline, and baby of Houston 
are here for a visit.

The following marriage licen
ses have been Issued the past 
week by County Clerk Earl 
Summy: Oscar Denson and
Stella Jennings; Tom L. Briggs 
and Lillian Virginia Riley; 
Doyle R Blume and Dorothy 
Jean Brown; and Walter Hamp
ton and Ora Jones.

Miss Oleta Henry of Ooldth- 
walte has Just been Initiated 
Into the Texas State College 
for Women Chapter of Phi Up- 
sHon Omlcron, national honor
ary home economics society. 
.*=he Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Henry.

Mrs. O. B  Bril spent the 
weekend In Slephenvllle visit
ing her daughter. Orenetta 
Bell.

Miss Ellen Allen left Friday 
for Dallas to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Vernon Halford and hus
band.

Mr. and Mrs. J . N. Keese re
ceived a message Sunday that 
their son-in-law, Homer De- 
Wolfe, Is critically 111 with 
double pneumonia at a hos
pital In Austin.

Cecil Parker of F>)rt 8111. 
Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Lance Clapp 
of Granbury and Mrs. H. B, 
Caudle and lltUe son of Port 
Worth visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Parker over 
the weekend.

Mrs. Earnest Tullos and baby 
are visiting In Dallas this week.

W, G. Yarborough and Willis 
Gresham of Austin were guests 
in the O. H. Yarborough home 
the first of the week.

Earl Harvey left Tuesday to 
resume his studies at Texas 
University after spending a 
few days with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. O. Harvey.

When you see that blue and gold pickup of the 
Eagles Chapter of the Future Farmers of America, 
ihe Goldthwaite High School, roll through 
streets, give it a salute!

20 YEA R S A G O -

our

(Taken From Eagle File, 
May IS, 1931).

Mrs. R. M. Thompson receiv
ed a message yesterday morn
ing announcing the death of 
her nephew, James Lawrence 
Pierce, at Tulsa, Okla. His home 
was In Minneapolis, Minn., and 
he was en route to Tbxas.

TTie automobile In which V. D. 
Tyson and two men from Port 
Worth were riding last Satur
day afternoon, enroute to Port 
Worth, wrecked near Prlddy 
and Mr. Tyson was severely In
jured. He was brought to Oold- 
thwalte and placed In the am
bulance and sent to a Brown- 
wood hospital, and It was fear
ed there were internal Injuries, 
but the X-ray examination 
proved he was not seriously In
jured. He has .since been con- 
 ̂fined to his bed, but it is hoped 
he will soon recover.

Announcement of the gradu
ation exerdaes of Baylor Medl-

cal College at Dallas has been 
received here and It Is wit  ̂
pleasure we note the name oi 
Richard M, Burgess among 
the graduates.

Denver McC:».'land. olaest son 
of Mr. and Mr' Stacy McCas- 
land was thrown from a horse 
two weeks ago and sustained a 
fractured skull He was rushed 
to Brownwood for treatment 
Immediately. Little hope was 
held for his recovery. However. 
Tuesday's report says he Is Im
proving and hoi>es are that he 
will regain con.sclousness In the 
next few days.

Miss Brazie Cl''ments. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gabe Clem
ents, formerly of this city ana 
now of Houston, died at the 
home of her sl.ster In Stephen- 
vllle Tue.sday and her remains 
were carried to the family bur- 
1;»1 grounds at Moody for Inter
ment. She had recently return- 
v.lth her bro»her-ln-law and 
sl.ster, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Erzell from a vl.slt In California 
and had stopped at Stephen- 
vllle for a visit

Mr. and Mr.'. FYllx Todd of 
?'ay visited her .sister, Mrs. 
Wllford Gray. Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr« L. E, Miller 
spent the first of this week In 
Dallas buying goods for their 
Jewelry store.

Miss Fannie Luckle. teacher 
In Center City school, accom
panied by her sl.ster, Mls.s .lewel 
Luckle, of the Prlddy commun
ity, were in Goldthwaite one 
day last week.

Mr. and Mrs Edgar Barring
ton and baby of .Alpine are vis
iting relatives here and at Big 
Valley.

Mrs. F. D Webb spent the 
weekend with her daughter, 
Mrs. Walter Reed, and family 
near Lometa.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Littlepage 
and Mrs. J. D. Sims were called 
to San Angelo on Monday to be 
with a sister and daughter, Mrs. 
Ima Wallace, who underwent 
an operation In a sanitarium 
there Tuesday morning. Mr. 
and Mrs. Littlepage and niece, 
Virginia Kathaleen Wallace re
turned home Wednesday night 
and reported Mrs. Wallace 
doing nicely. Mrs. Sims remain
ed with her daughter.

(iVEST

EDITORIAL

(Editor’s Note; Ttie sound
est editorial comment th.-it we 
have seen on the long-sun- 
pre.s-sed Wedemever Report on 
th» Far East h r -  been pub
lished bv the Hmi.ston Chron
icle It points un the fact that 
there are plenty of aue-stions 
bv the Amerlron people that 
are not being answered Here 

the Houston Chronicle’s 
etiltorh.l cn the Wedemever 
report:)

If there i.s one thing that 
the long suppressed Wedemeyer 
report — Just made public In 
part provis It Is that a great 

! many persons Involved In our 
I Far Eastern policy have failed 
I to act on good estimates of 
I what the future might bring In 
i that part of the world. All of 
\ the guesses have not been bad.

ilio Ù l'lo ’sì
By The Editor

President Truman, for In- 
! stance, was told by Gen. Albert 
IC. Wedemeyer in 1947 that 
South Korea was threatened 

‘ with "a controlled Invasion of 
'■ North Korean forces” and 
i that the forces there then 
I were "completely inadequate” 
I lo meet such a .situation. Rus- 
I ian domination of the penln- 
I .sula, the general further re- 
I ported, "would result In a ser

ious political and psychological 
threat to China, Including 
Manchuria and Japan.”

The American Legion In 
Texas, which Is represented In 
Goldthwaite by the Harry P. 
Fdmondson Post, number 289. 
has Just adopted an exceeding
ly .strong .statement on the for- 
.'tgn ixjlley of the United States. 
The statement, which now rep- 
i . '-n ls  the official policy of 
the Texa.s State governing body 
of the American I.eglon. la 
nboiit 6.000 words Jong. That Is 
too long for publication in the 
F ‘-.I,', nut, harlhR re;>rt 
; atement carefully, the editor 
ramp to the conclusion that It 
I of such Importance that he 
V oiild attempt to summarize 
It here.

There are 100,000 members of 
the American Legion In Texas 
I'l the matter of the menace 
of Communism to the free
V nrld, the American Legion Is 
’ it a Johnny-come-lately. Fhr 
M veral ye-irs. the Legion has 
been using Its Influence to ex-

Red "barbarity, sav.agery. 
Immoralltv and i.awlessness.” 
5'embers of the American Leg- 
l< n have been trying to make 
■' -■Ir fellow-citizens understand 

the Kremlin never has 
d- vlated from a ma.ster plan of
V nrld conquest. With that In 
I’llnd, here are some of the 
■''.ot.'tandlng points In the latest 
<!>-iI.oratlon by the American 
I. 'Ion In Texas:

>h exrhangr i ( , .
"^«''■rlali whirt ,< 

IndU
“?■" The Legii! 
dla, W'hlle aibir" 
food, was un» 
available to i 
much raw mewi
S ' " '  “ "S']

The Texas .t
statement ng 
expressed m » 
Iran iPeri™. ,, 
any attempt h 
enee.' to take 
that country ~ 
P̂ Afd by milito 
nece Miry, to -  
tempt." »Ml

, Finally, the 
Ion s govemlni 
called fur the ' 
tary of sta-»' 
That portion qi 
in fuU, Is u loikml

Tills is, of course, only anoth
er instance which goes to prove 
that there was all sorts of ad
vice and every sort of Judgment 
with respect to what might 
happen In the Far East, The 
Truman administration receiv
ed all of It and the question is 
not one of who guessed right 
and who guessed wrong but of 
the decisions that were reach
ed on the basis of all this In
formation. What policies were 
adopted?

"We mu.st face the fact that 
the United Nations has NOT 
proved to be an effective In- 
.s'rumenfalHv for the guaran- 
t'cing of World Peace In the
present crisis.......... Russia has
used the machinery of the 
United Nations to create confu
sion and forestall effective ac
tion......... We urge that our
government abandon Its pres
ent hypocritical policy of asso
ciating with the representatives 
of Soviet Ru.ssla and her satel
lites In the United Nations.

51 YEARS AGO
(Taken From Eagle Flies, 

May 12, 1900 )
Louis Stroh. who enlisted In 

the Volunteer Army during the 
war In Cuba and was sent from 
here to San Antonio, afterwards 
Joining the regulars In the cav
alry for service In the Philip
pines, returned to this City 
Tue.sday night and left the 
next day for he Prlddy com
munity where he will reside, 
having secured his discharge.

Walter Robertson of Big Val
ley boarded the train here 
Thursday morning to go to 
Marlin, where he will spend 
some time at the hot wells, 
hoping to be cured of rheuma
tism.

The nation still does not 
know What Is our policy In 
Kt'rea? That Is the question for 
which an answer Is demanded. 
That Is the reason why the 
dispute between the President 
and General MacArthur has 
reached such Importance, The 
right of the President to relieve 
General MacArthur Is secon
dary. Who said what to whom 
at Wake Island Ls Interesting 
but a minor consideration. 
Whose estimate of the .sllua- 
tton and future events was 
the most accurate Is not a fac
tor that will win the war in 
Korea.

"The spendthrift attitude of 
OUT St.nte Department has NOT 
won us fighting friends, but 
has only Increased the cries 
from all over the world for more 
and more of the American tax
payers' dollars . . . .  In order 
that this drain on the United 
States Treasury be stopped, we 
recommend that Marshall Plan
aid be limited ......... that the
Point Four program be limited 
to the sole purpose of offering 
technical know-how to the un
der - developed areas of the
world ........  that Communist
China be treated as an ag- 
grps.«or In every sense of the
v.ord .........that the defense of
Formo.sa be continued , . . and 
that there be all nece.ssary mll- 
Itarv and economic aid to the 
Philippines.”

"We reltmif 
tton of the IxiliiRt 
Department to nt; 
with the grin tali 
vance of Comma 
out the world. , 
mit that thit 
fundamentally ; 
under.-’ jtidlnf « 
Itself, and tbe ; 
part of the 8fcr*. 
to evaluate pr 
Ity of the dan 
and all free 
Communism pt 
tragic failure, at m  
ence. together nkj 
ence In the ftp 
State itself, of tn i 
to poK.sess CommifÉ 
and tendende» t ]  
evert Communist ; 
bershlp. has 
minded the couap 
American people kt 
of the present i; 
to deal with the 
confront tu.

Mrs. W. J. Leverett Is visiting 
her son, W. H. Leverett, and 
his family a few miles east of 
town.

Messrs. M. C. Kirkpatrick, 
T. A. Lovelace, J .  A. Rogers, 
J . W. Mangrem, E. F. Casey, 
R. W. Tate and J .  P. Crawford 
were elected trustees of the 
Mullin School last Saturday.

Tom Stovall the negro, who 
has been working for Major 
Trent for a nurriber of years, 
moved away Tuelday night.

Postmaster Harrison has re
ceived the new stamp books 
and they are now on sale. The 
books contain 2-cent stamps 
and are sold for 24, 49 and 97 
cents, the 1-cent advance be
ing charged for the books, 
which contain a gread deal of 
useful Information In regard to 
postage money orders, register
ed mall, special delivery and 
etc.

Henry Cryer has a new baby 
at his house.

W. W. Henry of Star visited 
this cRy the middle of the' 
week.

John Brown’s residence has 
been completed, and Is one of 
the nicest dwellings In the 
town.

We are Informed that Miss 
Allie Humphries’ school in Shaw 
Bend closed yesterday after
noon.

Henry Rahl Is painting the 
roof of the Hurlbut Hardware 
Company’s Store.

Ben Browm, Minor Simms. 
Walter Fairman and H. R. 
Weaver are arranging to leave

Right here It Is well to point 
out that the release of well- 

I censored documents Is not the 
way for the nation to get at 
the facts either now or when 
the senate committees begin 
their hearings on Thursday 'of 
our entire Par Eastern policy. 
Senator Richard Russell’s plan 
to give the public a report each 
day of what takes place In 
closed sessions Is not enough. 
There will be other leaks than 
the official leaks. All sides wlU 
attempt to use the closed-door 
formula to further their own 
ends. More confusion than now 
exists Is likely to result.

While describing the Ttuman- 
M.icArlhur differences as In
volving a personal and political 
controversy, the Legion state
ment urged the support of the 
Nationalist Chinese, the block
ading of the Communist Chi
nese coast and the bombing of 
Red air bases In Japan. I t  urg
ed a speedy conclusion of a 
peace treaty with Japan. In 
other words, and although the 
American Legion kept aloof 
from the personal and political 
dispute between the President 
and General MacArthur. It 
sided 100 per cent with General 
MacArlhur’i  program for the 
Far East.

“Once sfiln, « | 
that the Prrtkkgtill 
ed States hted tb t 
of confidence sudlg 
ings of our peode as, 
tary of State m| 
present Admlzli'.'V 
State Department. I 
ly take aQ iter<a 
reconstitute tlx 
with nr«' leaden .. 
are of high ptiTpcgl 
realistic vleira . a 
age who are not 
complete and i t  
fldence In 
and Ingenuity . mJ  
merit the r*»pectdfi 
of the United Staii 
who *111 Uct tlie: 
resolutions and 
end that the 
people In tbe 
Foreign Affsln M(1 
restored"

Q u o te  Of Thti

If actual security Is Involved  ̂
there ought to be secrecy but 
from what has been developed | 
so far there appears to be a | 
greater effort to establish poli
tical security than national se
curity. There should be no poll- ' 
tlcal protection for anyone In 
the Inquiry,

In the matter of the proposed 
huge shipments of American 
grain to India, the Legion 
statement said that "any grain 
which India needs and which 
may be supplied by the United 
States should be supplied only |

’’Attached bento i(| 
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$2.50 for anotber t 
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the good work goto$ J 
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Eagle very bo 
"thank you.")

— Support Ov

next week for a trip to the 
Brady.

Pollle Boler and leota Chris
tie, two nice little girls from 
the Washboard community, 
called on the Eagle Thursday.

Miss Effle Hester taught 
Prof. Hatcher’s grades In school 
Wednesday while he visited, 
friends In Brownwood.

Tom House of Chanter City 
boarded the train here Thurs
day night enroute to Throck
morton, where he was sum
moned as a witness in court.

W. R. Adams, one of the 
Eagle's good friends of Center 
City community, visited this 
city Tuesday.
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Y our U. S. F lag
Fly the flag of our country 

on Armed Forcei Day, Satur
day, May 19.
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Mullin Mystery 
Solved To Help 
Play Publicity

Friday
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1A MulUn mystery ha.s been 
solved, thereby ending a week 
of gloomy brooding by thU re-j 

I ”'trb aWina *omeI
more free publicity to “I t ’s AI 

the comedy to be present-! 
ed by the Senior Class at thej 
Muilin School Gymnasium at 
8:00 o'clock tonight. Friday.

L-iat week, when the Mullin 
Class of 1951 reported the 
names of the mnnbtis of the 
C!'st of “It's A Hit,” the dramatic 
editor of the Eagle noted that 
there was a role for a villlan, 
one Major Kelllcot. But who was 
to be the villlan was not divulg
ed. After having fretted over 
the mystery, this reporter met 
up with Principal Ray Barnett 
of the Mullin High School and 
asked the forthright question, 
"Who Is Major Kelllcot?” 

Believe It or not. but this 
Friday night In the Mullin 
School Oymnaslum, Major Kelll- 
cot will be none other than 
Principal Ray Barnett. Just go 
to see “I t ’s A HU” to learn how 
Principals do as vllUans.

Other members of the cast 
are Billy Slaughter. Alta Faye 
McDonald, Shirley Fisher, Nalda 
Hodges, George Wayne Ellis, 
Helen Hailey, Myrtle Jones, 
Gene Fisher. Ruby Sanders and 
Ynell Egger.

Miss Egger said this week that 
"everybody In the play U a Uttle 
nutty.” Mr. Barnett proved It 
by trying to keep his villainous 
role a secret. Ila! Imagine try
ing to keep a secret In Mills 
County.

Mr. and Mrs. James Roy 
Smith of Mullin are the parents 
of a daughter born at 1:40 p m. 
on Friday, May .4, In Brown- 
V od .Memorial Hospital. She 
has been named Tyllne Smith.

The matcrri:! grandparen*.., 
are Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Was- 
■ rinar, and the paternal 

yrandparmts are Mr. and Mr.s. 
J .  E Smith, nil of MulUn.

-o---------------

Mrs. Lovelace To 
Present Pupils In 
R ecital On M ay 17

Plano pupils of Mr. Ed H 
Lovelace will be presented In a 
recital at 8:00 o’clock on Thurs
day night of next week at the 
Jennie Trent Dew Library m 
Goldthwaite.

Mrs. Lovelace said this week 
that her pupils who will appear 
on the program will be Nell 
Beckham. Charley Sue Bryan, 
Linda Edglngton, NOrma Royce 
Letbetter, June Ketchum, Sher
ry Heatherly, Cornelia Patter
son. Peggy Patrick, and Lalne 
Day.

The public Is cordially Invited 
to attend the recital.

-------------- o--------------

Flow er Show Judpres
Mrs. T. M. Glass and Mrs. 

Jim Weatherby of Goldthwaite, 
and Mrs. R. C. Felts of San 
Saba were scheduled to go to 
Belton today, Friday, to be the 
judges for the Centennial Gar
den Club Flower Show.

Seems Like 20 Years” Says Joe  

Ritchie i4s Golden Wedding Hears

Sec ''Hey Ma! Were Dancing!” 

At School On Night Of May 19
Dance pupils of Judy Stevens 

Moor**—35 of them from Gold
thwaite and another 35 from 
Comanche — will be presented 
In a sparkling program at the 
Goldthwaite Grammar School

■' A

Auditorium at 8:00 o’clock on 
the night of Saturday, May 19.

Anybody who may be Inter
ested tn a preview of the Gold
thwaite performance will be 
able to see both the Ooldth- 
walte and Comanche talent 
when their production, “Hey 
Ma! We’re Dancing!” will be 
presented at 8:00 o'clock tomor
row night, Saturday, at the 
High School Auditorium In 
Comanche.

In Goldthwaite, the May 10 
performance of "Hey Ma! We're 
Dancing!” will be sponsored by 
the Goldthwaite Parent-Teach-

ANCE-
A Tdill HUl

»oldthwaite, Texas

|! light Hai 11
S IC  B y  T H E

gm-Lunr ms
Merick.burg, Texas.
F* Each. No Reservations

'^ e  Right Te Sefwa AtaHtanee.

er Association and the Junior 
Class of the Goldthwaite High 
School.

The 70 performers In the pro
duction will range in age from 
four to 14. All of them have 
been studying dancing for some 
time with Mrs. Moore, who Is 
accomplished both as a teach
er and a dancer.

"Hey Ma! We’re Dancing!” 
wUl present both boys and 
girls In a program of great 
variety—including tap dancing, 
ballet, dramatic dancing — and 
much more, complete with col
orful costumes.

--------------o--------------

Gay P arty  Honors 
Mrs. A rb ra W oods

Honoring Mrs. Arbra Woods, 
Miss Rcba TUlman and Mrs. 
S. 8. Dorbandt entertained 
with three tables of canasta 
Friday evening In the Dorbandt 
home at Mullin. Those who at
tended were Mrs. Happy Woods 
of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Kemp and Mrs. Jarvis 
of Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Wright. Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Wilson. Dick Kemp. S. S. Dor
bandt and the hostesses. 

-------------- 0---------------

M idway Club M eets
The Midway Community Club 

will meet from 2:00 o’clock un
til 4:00 o’clock on Friday after
noon of next week with Mrs. 
Doyle Wright as the hostess. On 
Friday afternoon of last week, 
when seven members and three 
children were present, the Club 
entertained Mrs. Covey Lawson 
and Mrs. Lindsey as guests. 
Mrs. In)a Wicker was the hos
tess. A quilt was completed dur
ing the meeting.

--------------o--------------

Rex Clifton at Star gave a 
fish fry with all the other eats 
at bis home Sunday. About 25 
persons were present. Among 
those were Mr. and Mrs, W. O. 
Holland. Joe Davis and Oscar 
Holland brought in the big 
catch of fish.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Corne
lius and Mr. and Mrs. Carlos 
Patterson and Cornelia spent 
the weekend In Houston with 
Mr. and Mrs. Falrman M-:r:han 
and family.

When a man says that 50 
years seem like 20 years, then 
you can be sure he ha.s some
thing up his sleeve Joe Rltchlc 
of Rt. 1, Goldthwaite, said just 
that this week, and then set
tled back to enjoy with Mrs. 
Ritchie their Golden Wedding 
Anniversary, which Is today, 
Friday.

Proving himself to be a man 
of both foresight and wisdom. 
Mr. Ritchie, In advance of the 
50th anniversary of his wedding 
day, said "the time has been 
only too short: It seems no more 
than 20 years.” *

Joe Ritchie and the former 
Nettle Carroll were married on 
May n , 1901, In a lltUe Church 
at Pine Forest In Hopkins 
County. For four years they 
lived at Como, where Mr. 
Ritchie worked as a carpenter. 
Tliey moved to Mills County In 
December of 1905, and they 
have lived here ever since—on

.AIR. AM) .MRS. JOE RIT( HIE
Eafle Photos by Wicker Studio

their farm three miles north of 
Goldthwaite, where they reared 
their family.

Two daughters, Mrs Inez 
Leverett and Mrs. John DelUs, 
live in Goldthwaite. They also 
have two sons, Erls Ritchie of 
Troup, Texas, and Robert Rit
chie of Prescott. Arizona. A 
third son, Aubrey Ritchie of 
Globe, Arizona, died four years 
ago. The Ritchies have 12 
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs Ritchie planned 
to spend their Golden Wedding 
Anniversary quietly, since their 
.sons will be unable to leave 
their businesses to come home 
to celebrate. Mr. Ritchie 1s 71 
and Mrs. Ritchie Is 73.

Mrs. Ritchie was born at 
Como and Mr. Ritchie was 
born In Athens, Texas.

For those who compile data 
on Intere.stlng Information. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rltchlc met at a party 
In Como, About a year later, 
the parson tied the knot.

•Air-.Maid Hose 
Wiisley’s Bath Soap 
Dorothy Perkins Cosmedcs 
Silver Coffee

And Tea Sets

Fine Stationery 
Brush and Comb Sets 
Bath Powder 
Coty Perfume Sets

PARKER PEN A PENCIL SETS

Hallmark Mother’s Day Cards

Make Your Selection Early

HUDSON DRUG
"WHAT YOU AVANT—WHEN TOD WANT IT.”

Garden Club Pilgrimage May 16 

To View Gardens At Four Homes
Members of the Goldthwaite 

Garden Club will make their 
annual local pilgrimage on 
Wednesday afternoon of next 
week, when they also will con
clude their meetings for the 
season with a business session 
at the home of Mrs. Malcolm

Committee. Members of the 
Committee of Hostesses are Mrs. 
Jerry Walker, Mrs. Jim Weath-

Jemlgan, President.
The pilgrimage will begin at 

three o’clock on W.diosday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. 
T. M. Glass, whose gardens will 
be viewed. TTien the members 
will visit the gardens of Mrs. 
Jim Weatherby, Mrs. Philip 
Nlckols and Mrs. Malcolm Jer- 
nlgan.

Mrs. Earl T. Falrman is 
Chairman of the Pilgrimage

erby, Mrs. Luther Rudd, Mrs. 
Mamie Wlnsor, Mrs. Jernlgan, 
Mrs. Glass, Mrs. John G. Berry, 
and Mrs. Nlckols.

Mrs. Jernlgan said that at 
the brief business meeting at 
her home at the conclusion of 
the pilgrimage the Garden Club 
officers will tender their an
nual reports.

Requirements for standard 
Garden Clubs require a local 
pilgrimage each year. The 
Goldthwaite Garden Club is 
standard and It has a proud 
record of maintaining Its recog
nition.

Bow m ans Visit 
In San Angelo

Frank P. Bowman, Ooldth- 
walte administrative officer for 
the National Farm Loan Asso
ciation, attended a meeting of 
officials of the N.FI..A. and the 
Federal Land Bank at San 
Angelo on Friday of last week. 
He was accompanied by Mrs. 
Bowrman. While they were In 
San Angelo, they were guests 
In the home of their son, Cap
tain John H. Bowman who was 
recalled recently to active duty 
with the Air Force.

--------------o----------—
Mr. and Mrs. E. Yarborough, 

Mrs. J .  Y. Parsons and Donald 
of Cherokee and Mrs. Della 
Parker of Brady visited Sunday 
In the Walter Simpson home. 
Mrs. Parker remained for a 
longer visit.

Pounding Given To  
N azarene P astors

The Rev. J . E. Coe and his 
wife, the Rev. Elnora Coe, Co- 
Pastors of the Church of the 
Naaarene tn Goldthwaite, were 
made welcome In their new 
field of service at an open house 
at the Parsonage of the Church 
of the Nazarene on Tuesday 
night of last week after a 
prayer service at the Church. 
Brother Coe said that at the 
open house the members of the 
Church presented him and Sis
ter Coe with what he described 
as "a very lovely pounding.”

After a ten days visit with her 
sister, Mrs. H. R. Bklns, Mrs. 
John A Black of Thayer, Kan
sas, went to Houston to spend 
a few weeks with her brother, 
R. O. Lowrance.

Star FHA Girls 
Tribute Mothers 
At May 3 Banquet

Mcmb*’rs of thp Star Chap
ter of the Future Homemakers 
of America held their annual 
Mother - Daughter Banquet at 
the Star School science room 
on Thursday night of last 
week with the tables served by 
John Howard Owens, LaRoy 
Clary, Chester Brooks, Ernest 
Rlckel, Davis Owens and Merlon 
Reynolds of the Star Future 
Farmers of America.

Decorations In the colors of 
red and white transformed the

scene of the banquet, which 
also was made attractive with 
blackboard drawings by Bar
bara Waddell.

J. C. Yeary. Jr., Star teach
er rf vocational agriculture, 
as-lsted In serving the banquet. 
Tal>:s on the letters In the word' 
MOTHER were delivered by 
Mary Whitehead, Ann Wright, 
Mary K Elms, Melba Miller, 
Wandalene Head and Merllne 
Woodard.

Miss Tommie Ann Booker is 
the Sponsor of the Star FHA 
Chapter.

Mrs. C. W. Law has returned 
home after an extended visit 
with her niece. Mrs. Jacob At- 
taway at Sulphur Springs.

H i NEIGHBOR!
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The U-SAN-0 shield meene that your 
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along with our fine cleening. I f e  
tbe «ign of complete isotection egainet 
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Flag Display Is 
Asked To Honor 
Services May 19

Col My Y Stokes, Jr.. Acting 
Commander of the Army's^Or- 
ganlzed Corps Unit in Mills 
County, this week asked that 
the United Suites flag be 
flown on Satur ’ay. May 19, as 
the nation observes "Armed 
Forces Day ”

Governor Shivers. Col. Stokes 
L«ici, lias issuea a prucuunatlon 
urging all citizens to display 
the national emblem on “Armed 
Forces Day." which, since unl- 
fleatlon of American military 
iorces, has represented what 
formerly were observed separ
ately as Army and Navy Day»

On May 19, Col Stokes said, 
there will be Impressive demon
strations of American military 
equipment at San Angelo and 
Can Antonio, while the Day 
also will be observed appro
priately at Fort Hood.

Lovelace Attends 
Kerrville Meetinj?

The Rev Ed K Lovelace,
Pastor of the First Methodist 
Church of Ooldthwalte, attend
ed a planning meeting of South
west Texas Conference Boards 
at Kerrville on Monday and 
Tuesday of this week. The pur-| ' r  1 Q
pose of the meeting was to ar-| [  Q L U U  u C O U lS  
range the program for the May'

Goldthwaite Cubs Are All Set To 

Enliven Scout “Circus” Saturday

Rog Gives Song

23-27 Conference at the Travis 
Park Church In San Antonio. 
During the Kerrville gathering 
there was an Impressive cere
mony as an electric organ In 
ihi; «udltorltim at r«l0 uiit V/cs 
ley. Methodist summer assembly 
ground, was presented In honor 
of the Rev. Arthur E. Rector 
and In memory of the late Mrs. 
Rector A revered Pastor In the 
Methodist Church. Brother Rec
tor celebrated his 90th birthday 
anniversary last month. The 
Methodist Church In Ooldth 
walte had a part In making the 
new Mount Wesley electric or
gan possible.

— Support Our Advertisers —

(Editor’s Note: R E Clem
ents, Grandpa of Cub Scout 
Bill ClemenU, has written a 
song especially for the Mills 
County Cubs on the occasion 
of their participation In next 
Saturday’s Circus. The tune Is 
that of tne itmiuua '«VuiiU 
W’ar 1 song, "Hlnky Dinky 
Parlez Vous.” Sing It. even If 
you are not a Cub! Here It Is :)

The Cub Scouts
By R. E. CLEMENTS

Were Cub Scouts from the 
County of Mills 
Par-la-vou-

We’re Cub Scouts from the 
County of Mills 
Par-la-vou-

We’re Cub Scouts from the 
County of Mills

We run wild all over the hills 
Rlnky-Dlnky-Par-la-vou-

s i v p f S T A R

When we’re together, our 
Mother’s along 
Par-la-vou-

When we’re together, our 
Mother’s along 
Par-la-vou-

When we’re together, our 
Mother’s along 

When we re together, our 
Mother’s alongI We don’t do much but sing 
our song
Rlnky-Dlnky-Par-la-vou-

Instaat stops art easy sdtk 
Um MW STAR SKYRIDE.

^ d e r
driving safer In

low pressure (24 noonds) and 
traction surface makes

er t'\
ace

traffic, oa 
roads and ravefnetft.

Ice,

Your ear has floating ef
fect with Skyride Tires. 

There’s lororious comfort in rid
ing. less fatigue is driving. Ws 
offer a liberal trade-in allowance 
for youi old tirea and every Star 
Skyride Is guaranteed up to 24 
months.

N s  O t h e r  T i r e  O l v s i  Y o u  
A l O M G l t  s r  M e r e

When we go swlmmln’, we use 
a float 
Par-la-vou-

WTien we go swlmmln’ we use 
a float 
Par-la-vou-

When we go swlmmln’ we use 
a float

Now, wouldn’t that naturally 
get your goat 
Rlnky-Dlnky-Par-la-vou-

dayWe dn a good deed every 
Par-la-vou- 

W’e do a good deed every day 
Par-la-vou-

We do a good deed every day 
Unless there’s somethin’ In 

our way
Rinky-Dlnky-Par-la-vou-

Boy Scouts and Cubs of the 
Comanche ’Trail CouncU wlU 
stage their annual Circus at 
Memorial Hall In Brownwood 
at seven o’clock next Saturday I 
night. One of the feature acU 
on the elaborate program will 
be a twirling performance by 
50 or more Ooldthwalte Cubs, 
who will do wonderful things 
with long strips of colored crepe 
paper to the strains of "Deep In 
the Heart ot lexata.’*

The big day next Saturday, 
so far as the Scouts and Cuba 

wmcerned. will start at

Quarterback Club 
Meets On Monday 
Night At School

Bob Collins Wins Quarter, 

Championship At Santa Ko

are
three o’clock In the afternoon 
with a Grand Parade, which 
will include not only Cuba, 
Scouts and Ebcplorers, but even 
monkeys and elephants.

After the parade there will 
be a rehearsal of the Circus, 
which will Include stunts and 
demonstrations ot Scouting 
skills. ’The Mullln ’Troop, of 
which Ray Barnett Is Scout
master, will participate In a 
demonstration of pioneering. 
Among other assignments, ’Troop ] 
46 of Mullii is to erect a bridge. I

Scoutma.ster Charles Conradt 
of Ooldthwalte Troop 45 said' 
that his Scouts would attend, 
the Circus and participate In' 
the program It was expected | 
that the participants also would! 
Include Ooldthwalte ’Troop 77,' 
of which Ben R. Day Is thej 
Scoutmaster.

The proceeds of next Satur
day’s Circus will be used for 
the Improvement of Camp Billy ' 
Gibbons, which is maintained 
by the Comanche ’Trail Council' 
In San Saba County. It Is re
garded as one of the outstand
ing Scout wilderness camps In 
the Southwest.

President E B OlllUm. Jr., 
this week urged that all mem
bers of the Quarterback Club 
attend a meeting of the organi
zation at 8:00 o’clock next Mon
day night at the Vocational 
Agriculture Building at the 
School.

Mr. Ollllam said that In ad
dition to transacting some Im
portant Items of business, the 
Club also will vl>.» a »ilm, 
•Football HlghllghU of 1950," 
that will be projected by Coach 
Carl Knox.

Next Monday night’s meeting 
will be the last regular meeting 
of the school term but there 
may be called meetings during 
the summer, Mr. Ollllam said. 
’The Quarterback Club is an or
ganization of enthusiastic citi
zens who have banded them
selves together to support the 
athletic programs of the Oold- 
thwaite Schools.

o-
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Bob Collins, who has lived 
Just off the Payne Oap Road on 
the Hugh McKenzie place 
southeast of Ooldthwalte for 
about a year, took the Quarter 
horse championship on Friday 
of last week at the Santa 
Rosa Roundup and Livestock 
Exposition at Vernon.

Chuck Wagon, his champion 
Quarter horse stallion, was the 
first prize winner in an aged 
stallion class that was described 
by Kaymoiiu IlolUngsworth, 
Secretary of the American 
Quarter Horse Association, as 
"one of the strongest classes of 
aged stallions” he ever saw 
brought together.

Chuck Wagon was sired by 
Chubby, a horse that was own
ed by Bob Hooper of Plalnvlew. 
Mr Hooper is President of the 
American Quarter Horse Asso
ciation and was present at the 
Santa Rosa Show.

Mr. Collins, who came to 
Ooldthwalte with his wife and 
daughter from O>lony, has 
been working some horses rc-

cenily (or ;

Chuck yin
Prsnk L

tor of the', 
Trlofrsm, 
horse." '

Lions To]
Mr. and 

■nd Mr »4 
Duren weal ti 
hl»ht of thk 
the Uano
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Carriao 
Lions Ini 
cently 
Europe. Mr 
of the
“ d Idr. Don, j 
dent.
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When we are Scouts, we’ll 
do our stuff,
Par-la-vou-

When we are Scouts, we’ll 
do our stuff,
Par-la-vou-

When we are Scouts, we’ll 
build a bridge

To our Cub House Just over 
the ridge

To our Cub House Just over 
the ridge
Rinky-Dlnky-Par-la-vou-

Now, guess we’d better close

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cooksey, 
Sr., and Mr and Mrs. Tom . 
Cooksey, Jr  and daughter of, 
Mullln spent the weekend In 
Luling and Austin with re la -' 
tlves.

our song 
Parala-vou-

Now, guess we’d better close 
our song 
Par-la-vou-

Now, guess we’d better close 
our song

Since "naturally" our Mother’s 
aloitg—
Rinky-Dlnky-Par-la-vou-
-------------- o--------------
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centers of roar wheels—for stobilily on curves ond turns.

Low -Priced
Car!
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extra comfort and riding eose . a  extra value for your money. And here's the 
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degram Proposes That PMA 

hand Work To Soil Service
votp; Discussion 

If of the United
[Conservation ^ r -
luitóht an ediw - 
‘ n by the m t
b r -T e le R r a m  t h a t  

J io n  a n d  M a r lc e t -  
I s t  ra t io n  « e t  o u t  o f 

c o n se rva tio n  b u s l -
jise of the impor
li, u Issue to Mills 

Eaitle herewith 
I lull the Slar- 

edltorlal on the 
|l0 It is:)

Bobby M assey W ith 
A rm ored Division

isliington come con- 
mi., of Internal
I the vast U. S. De- 

Agriculture. True 
rumors hurt this

, of government at 
j  It should be best 
Ittlcun agriculture, 

to some reports, 
fhir.d the dlfflcul- 

recent order of 
for co-ordl- 

conservatlon ac- 
the department, 

a move to the
II of the country’s 
problems believe a

jHt and positive sort 
buld have been Is-

15 years America

td the big con- 
idem which con- 
nation The Con- 
I!,; ■ 1 It, too, and 
of the Depart- 

grlsulture are en
dive conservation 
bile still a third

carries on Its conservation ac
tivities and other conservation 
work Is done through agencies 
of the Department of Interior,

American agriculture and the 
nation as a whole are entitled 
to a separate overall agency 
to handle the conservation task. 
This agency should do what 
now Is covered by the Soli Con
servation Service, the agricul
tural conservation program of 
the Production and Marketing 
Adm Inlstratlon, the Forest Ser
vice and the land management 
service of the Bureau of Inter
ior.

It appears that the Soil Con
servation Service would be the 
logical agency to serve as a 
nucleus for such an overall 
Agp'lcultural Resource Conser
vation Administration.

This does not mean there Is 
no need lor the PMA. The 
PMA’s program of price sup
ports, commodity loans, crop 
Insurance and similar programs 
has been of great benefit to 
American agriculture. But the 
PMA ought to get out of the 
soli conservation business and 
turn It over to an agency which 
has conservation of the soil as 
Its only aim.

Senator George Aiken, Ver
mont Republican, now has In
troduced a bill Into the Senate 
which would accomplish some
thing along this line. The 
PMA’s functions outside of soil 
conservation would be consoli
dated Into the Commodity

Bobby Charles Massey, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Massey of Rt. 
2, Ooldthwalte, now Is on duty 
with the newly reactivated First 
Armored Division, which has 
Its headquarters at Fort Hood. 
He Is completing his basic mili
tary training with the First 
Armored Division under the 
command of Major General 
Bruce Clark, who established a 
notable record In Europe dur
ing World War II.

Pvt. Massey, who Is 21, was 
graduated from the Goldth- 
walte High School In the Class 
of 1047. Prior to his Induction 
Into the Army he was employed 
at San Angelo and at Menard.

Personal News Of Mullin
By MARSALETE SCMMT

Marketing and Adjustment Ser
vice. The Agricultural Resourc
es Conservation Administra
tion would take over the con
servation job, along with the , j  , ,
conservation duties of other were weekend visitors with

D. L. McNeill has returned 
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hillman McNeill In Rosenburg. 
He also visited In Jasper, Texas.

Miss Wllda Jones of Cross 
Plains and Mrs. C. N. Scrlvner 
of Goldthwalte visited Mrs. 
N. L. Mosler Wednesday.

Mrs. Oscar Huff and daugh
ters, Misses Ruth and Helen 
Huff, of Pampa visited In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. M 
Casey Friday. Mrs Huff Is a 
cousin of Mrs. Casey.

James . Hillman of College 
Station spent the weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J . L. Hillman.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Keating 
and sons of San Angelo were 
weekend visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Keating.

Mrs. Joe Holland, Jimmy and 
Boneva Jo Holland of San An-

thelr mother and grandmother 
Mrs. L. T. Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Boyles and

visited Mrs. Virginia Dorbandt 
In Mineral Wells Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Edmond
son of Brownwood were Mullin

POULTRY FLOCKS NEED P L U S S
*Tour Mil «1 Av* poultry iorkt BT* not tr*p
•M produciKMi Bod inBii* mum growth bocauso of Bordtrlina Dahciaaciaa You CM pravool m»d cor-ruct thaaa daAÿancioa_ by LaOoar'tadding Dr. LaOoar't Plua for Poultry to lha food you uaa. Far aatra growth, ai- tra aggi and aatra proAii ||H Dr. LaOaar't Plua for Poultry today from . . .

H U D S O N  D R U G  
Phone 77

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

agencies.
Tliese proposals follow. In | 

general, the recommendations | 
of the Hoover Commission on 
federal reorganization.

’The Hoover report recom
mended, however, that the Ex
tension Service be given control 
of the conservation program.
It Is the thinking of those ac
quainted with the conservation , ,, . ,  .
task that the separate agency 
should be formed without sad
dling this extra job on the al
ready overworked, understaffed 
and underpaid county agents 
who have more than they can 
do In every county In Texas 
and In almost every county In 
the country.

Senator Aiken's measure has 
some good nonpartisan support 
from some of the more capable 
members of Congress. We hope 
that this bill ran be passed and 
that the conservation muddle 
can be straightened out so that 
American agriculture will get 
the service and guidance It 
needs to do Its mammoth pro
duction job In time of emer
gency.

Blanket and the paternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. Jewell Ivy 
of Mullin.

Grady Hancock of Sealy, 
Texas, an employee of the 
Santa Fc, visited home folks 
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Wallace 
of Slpe Springs were recent 
visitors with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Wallace.

Dale Henry of Texas Univer
sity, Austin, was a recent visi
tor with his lather, K. B. Henry, i

Mrs. Rex Mahan of San Saba | 
was a Mullin visitor Tuesday i 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clark 
of Denver City were recent 
visiters with his brother, Don 
Clark, and Mrs. Clark.

Mrs. Arthur Hancock visited 
last week In the home of the 
Rev. and Mrs. L. L. Hays at 
Trigger Mountain.

Mrs. A. L. French was a 
Brownwood visitor last Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Clen- 
denen of Dallas were recent 
visitors with his parents, Mr

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Keating 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Stubblefield of Ballinger to 
Dallas over the weekend for a 
visit'with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Tuggle and Michael.

E  A. Kemp was a recent 
visitor In Del Rio.

8. M. Casey accompanied 
Mrs. Glenn Wagnon, Chuckle 
and Miss Thelma Casey to San 
Angelo Monday for a visit of 
several days.

Mrs. Dee Haniptoti and son. 
Bruce, ot hraay were recent 
visitors In the home of her 
sister, Mrs. 8. 8 Dorbandt, and 
Mr. Dorbandt.

-Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

Rita Kay of Coleman visited and Mrs. T. J. Clendenen en- 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J . rcute to their home, after a 
Sanders, Sunday. , fishing trip at Inks Dam.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. 8. Dorbandt Mrs. C. L. Summy went to

Mrs. Don Woods and daugh
ter, Miss Jackie Shelton Woods, 
of Fort Worth accompanied 
Mrs. R. H. Jones to Mullin Fri
day. Mrs. Jones remained for

Temple last Wednesday, where 
she will receive treatment at 
Scott and White Hospital.

Mrs. J. H. Nelli visited her 
daughter, Mrs. C B. Lindsey, In 
Brownwood last Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. W. T. TaUey 
and Oleta attended the funeral 
of Mrs. G. W. Glover In PotU- 
vllle, Sunday, April 29th. Mrs.

'V
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PALOMINOS OF AUSTLN

SATURDAY NIGHT -  MAY 12
8:00 O’CLOCK
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a several days visit among j Glover, a sister of Mrs. Talley, 
friends. Mrs. L. O. Hicks ac- passed away In Hamilton, April 
companled them and visited In | 28th. following a stroke. 
Goldthwalte | Mr. and Mrs. Rex Ivy of

E. A. Kemp visited In the ] Kingsville announce the arrival 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. ■ of a little daughter on May 
Kemp In Brownwcxl Sunday ; 1st. Maternal grandparents are 
afternoon. i Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Goodwin of

MUNICIPAL BALL PARK
GOLDTHWAITE

Everybody Out For The Opening 
Game of the Red Sox 1951 !

Baseball Season. I
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ftd u lominoMd In o jitty
Ctioin he:« »ripie plated diroree let)« Two-twe

• ere rtd with grey. SeeH ore lelid red.

I HlfK—Yee muU come 1« end lee Ihl« hnurloutly twHed boby 
»iie, bedtpreed. Clecely tvbed. kitten toh chenille, 

"e ineio« poe,). 100%  cotton ter «ote teendering.

BOWLS

M—You'll love thete notionolty odvertited byre« tniting bowl*, 
j  lienl Soke In themi Store In them I Pour goy color» In lour 

hmi -
I r  Yellow lowl m , 1. g.d Bowl

P'11* Creon Bowl ) pt. Blue Bowl
L ^ regiiior and «eo the diiploy ot veluoblo,

'^•e vou'ro in our «toro ètk tor lull detoib on thete
b

WE CAREY THE EÜU UNI 
OF ARROW FEEDS

» MORELAND & SON
|£ 359 SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

WW» AoUMlba eewir AMoid,
« F b ie C e v t?

THEN you look at all a Roadmastek has to 
fV  offer, it’s only natural to conclude that 

it's priced with the rest of the fine-car field.

Sweeping proudly past yon, it has a distinction 
that few cars can equal.

Stepping nimbly away from a stop light, it has 
the willing sorge of power that the very excln- 
■hre combination of a 152-horsepower FirebaU  
engine and Dynaflow Drive* delivers.

It rides the road with majestic smoothness, and 
comes to a smooth and gentle halt. In response 
to the finest brakes Bnick ever developed.

Inside, it has ^lacioas room, from  tide to side 
and front to hack and teat to roof—fin s  a soft
ness of cushions and a richness of fabrics which 
bespeak the custom standards to which it it 
painstakingly bnilt.

All you could want in a fine car is here in 
abundance.

B u t don’t let that fool you into deciding “it’s 
too rich for .Tie.”
If you’ve looked into 1951 car prices generaUy, 
you’ll discover this:
Yon ca.n own a R o a d m a s t e k  for jnst a shade 
more Ubin an ordinary car wiU cost—and for 
several hnndred dollars less than the price tags 
usually found in “the fine-car field.”

Why not look into this today?

la ' . V I

Blnebonnet B u ick , Inc.
1005 N. Fiak Street -  BROWNWOOD, TEXA S
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S ta r  A thletes
The Star School baseball 

team ended the 1951 season 
with two resounding victories 
over Comyr and Fairy by scores

season also was recalled at Star 
thl  ̂ week when the new Jackets 
for the letter winner sarrlved.

y —  — I

Mrs. R. W Long of the Big
of 21-5 and 7-5, respectively. Valley community Is seriously
The pswt successful basketball j  111.

A

PLUS TRUE

fMomatìcVefixet
NO
DfFIOtTING
HIRE

GH S Senior Class Play On Friday 

Mght Must And Will Have KHiens

Y tii. « t  fnr lowt*r cent than ever be- 
y ,u !.jy'a moat

ffiitor* ?h- 1 »n' .nit rit'e of m-pa-
r:tl*' for th  * freo* r and rm in

rr*'art.-r)’“li ;tnd ■ im plfte, a'Jto- 
rr . 'i  - d; frt St. In  addition, KuUy 

ijiwtabl« Shelvee, I^oublet'rw prm . 
W h y  a( -‘i‘pt W h y  pay more?

Philco 2 -D oor Duplov 

12, 10, ond 8 €u. ft.

E A S Y

TERMS

This little essay started out 
as a sedate Interview with Miss 
Angellne Smith for the sole 
and worthy purpose of trying 
to drum up a big audience for 
“The Adorable Imp,” the rol
licking comedy to be presented 
by the Senior a a ss  of the 
Goldthwalte High School at the 
School Auditorium tonight, Frl- 
rtoy Ptyht o’clock What 
happened as the Interview went 
on had Miss Smith blushing | 
all over the place. Here is why; |

Two weeks ago, you will re- ' 
call, the O H S Class of 1951 j 
made a public appeal for a cat i 
to Join the cast of “The Ador- I 
able Imp.” |

“What happened about the j 
cat?” Miss Smith was asked I 
this week. j

“Well,” she replied, “two 
caU are trying out for the part. I 
One, a white cat, is owned by ; 
Mrs. Harvey Hale, Grandma of 
Mildred Hale, who Is In th e ! 
play. The other Is owned by 
Mr.v Kate Page of the Ooldth- 
walte Inn."

chided for not having told the 
public In the first place that 
the cat wanted by the G.H.S. 
Seniors for ‘The Adorable Imp” 
had to be. capable of having 
kittens, supposedly during the 
play.

Now that the whole cat story 
Is out. Miss Smith wants every
body to see "The Adorable Imp,” 
Airoetcd by Mrs. Hoyt. Cockrell. 
Members of the cast arc. In 
addition to the Mi.vses Smith 
and Welch. Eunice Lockrldge, 
Mildred Hale, Barbara Black
burn, Joyce Hart. John Caroth- 
ers, Fred Smart. Harvey Park
er, Virgil Terry and Jimmy 
Hays.

Johnson Speaks 
At Baccalaureate

GOLDTHWAITE ELECTRIC CO.
Telephone No. 246 — Open 8 a. m. To 5 p. m.

•Which cat will get the 
part?" was the next question to 
Miss Smith. That was when she 
started blushing.

"You see,” she explained 
amidst her confusion, "the cat 
In the play has to have three 
kittens on Janetha Welch’s fur 
coat, thereby causing Miss 
Welch to leave home — In the 
play, that Is — and making It 
neces-sary to change the name 
of the cat from Albert to 
to Alberta.”

"Go on, go on,” MLss Smith 
was urged.

"I guess It will be Mrs. Page’s 
cat,” she said, “since Mrs. 
Page's cat already has kittens, 
thereby making the whole pro
duction of "The Adorable Imp” 
much simpler for the Class of 
1951.”

Miss Smith was not even

At Mullin Sunday
Mullin High School Bacca

laureate services will be held 
at 8:15 o'clock next Sunday 
night with the principal ad
dress by Authur Johnson.

Following the Invocation by 
the Rev. Henry C. Garber, Pas
tor of the First BaptLst Church 
of Mullin, the student body 
will sing “Heavenly Sunlight.” 

In recognition of Mother’s 
Day, Wilma Burdette, Marlene 
Hodges, Mary Anderson and 
Dolores Lee will sing "Sweetest 
.Mother of Mine."

The guest speaker will be 
Introduced by the Rev. J. P. 
Adair. Pastor <l the Mullin 
Methodist Church. The Bene
diction will be by the Rev. 
A C Little.

Included on the program will 
be a rendition of "Let Me Live 
Close to Thee," by the student 
body. Priest’s March will be the 
processional and recessional.

F I I D ,  mllfc, poultry, Qrom ~form «rt In Economy 
Run found Fordi Koulod ot mi9hty low coif 
por mH«l F-1 ond oN Ford« offor T W O  now cobtl

F L O W I R S  got thoro quickor, froshor in nimbJf 
Fordtl Economy Run drtvor« found Fords cut co»H 
on stop-ond-go job». F-Y hot now fingorllp fhHtl

G R A V I L  travoilod on toiigf^p|í-road job» 
in Ecor«omy Run— monoy tovod ^ o r y  mH« witti 
tho Pow«r PHotl F-5 b top hoenry duty t«U«H

. . .  the 48-State Economy Run 
points the w ay to more miles per dollar 

with the Ford POWER PILOT!

YOUR  kind of truck job was repre
sented in the big, nationwide Ford Truck 
Ekronomy Run!

iSome 6000 driver» in the 6-month 
Run hauled every kind of load from ice 
cream to pig iron—in every kind of Ford 
Truck from F-1 Pickup« to mammoth 
F-8 B io  J o b  tractor-twuler»! They 
bucked city traffic, highballed cross

country, pushed through off-the-road 
mud. . . . They kept daily records of 
every penny spent for gas, oil, mainte
nance and repairs.

The result: overwhelming i>ew evi
dence that Ford Trucks with the Power 
P iixrr tone you money every mile! The 
Power Phot gives you the most power 
from the least gas! *

"SSOO-lb. loads. . .  3 .3c  a mile !”

Stockmen Alox Forihoge address
on request) drove hw Ford F -6  .Stska 
equipped w ith P o w e b  P il o t  in the 
Econo m y R un. H e reports; “ I drove 
6778 miles in 8 months, w ith average 
load of 3200 lbs., made 1444 stops. 
T o t a l coat of gas, oil arx) maintenance 
w ith  no repairs was $136.68— or only 
S.84 cents a m ik .”

trucking 
costs less

U$lmm I9f9it émtm •«................7^IC,000 frvtki.  Iff* «nil 0Mp»rti Tnidu ÌN$f

ò e c a u s e s . s
. '  i j

i» 4 ^ i

L U M R I R  ond oli buHdlag motsrtol« wore 
hutded in ifie teonosiy «un— ot W *on-m lla coki 
f - i  givM choies of Ifv-M grsot Irucli snginMl

CATTII wont on wheels for less par mile bi the 
Economy tun. f-6 , Nhe e « Fords, kos new Free- 
Turn vohros, olhor odvoncemenls, V -l's  or Sixes!

L O O S  mov«d to mMt ot (ow«r cost, mor« profit 
^In Economy Rur«. 145-li.p. «nginot powor th«»« 

F-8 8«g iobs. Ford offer« over 180 frvdc modWiI

Weatherby Auto Company

• • • ^ 9 4 1  CAK

of sizes listed below

B.F.&ocdpio!
Tubeless Tin
that Psotect Against Blomi 

and Seal Punctures

6 .00-16
SIZE FITS

Chevrolet Plyniiw|| 
Dodge Pontioc
Ford Studeb
N ash  Oldsn

6 .50-15
SIZE FITS

Buick Oldsn
De Soto Pontioc
Nosh Studa

Costs less Than Regular Tire end

C O N V E N I E N T TEI

I  REGULAR TIRES-IM/H£DMr£ Dilli

. F .  G o  o  d  i f ic l
B F .G Ïo d r ifb FIRST IN RUBBI

JACK LONG SERVICE STATION
Fisher And Second Streets Goldthwiikl

Samson folding furmt
-makes a *bite"Choirs $ 4.95 

Tobies % 4.95 
S pc sft 434.75

IN OOtOIOUS Ntw 
MCORATOt COiOiS

MOSS
COCOA

IIMC
FfACOCK

MIST
CORAL

a banquet ea!

Strong enough lo stand onl

* The fomout Iwrnituf« ihot'i ritol for "yittehr 
Sen up follar thon you con loot! breod. 
Entier to open than o tin of tuno. So good to 
lO O K  ot, you'll wont to thow oH the tlunning 
new decorotor colorv

Top* wipe cWon wHh o J
eWctrkotty-welded lobtdof »
orte-horui '
Choir »eoH or« podded and
Vinyt Sotn*oi»»e«...Po»*»'^'*'

Steen Hardwar«
PHONE 36

‘i .
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American Legion 
Meets Thursday, 
Dances On Friday

Bpcause the Harry F. Ed
mondson Post number 289, the 
American LeKlon, Is to have 
some high Jinks at a dance on 
Friday night of this week, the 
regular meeting ol the Post was 
scheduled for Thursday night.

Van Rtraley. Adjutant, said 
the meeting will be held at the 
American Legion /lall at 8:00
O Cloeg tlluiaucAjr It lg h t utid  itc
urged a full membership atten
dance for the tran.sactlon of 
Important business.

Then, on Friday night, start
ing at nine o’clock at the 
American Legion Hall, the 
members of the Post and their 
guests will dance to the music 
of the “Happy-Oo-Lucky Boys,” 
who hall from Fredericksburg.

The band, which Is heard 
regularly over radio station 
KNAF, features songs by G. W. 
Hales.

Charles Frlzzelle, H. D. Smith 
and Morgan Wrinkle are the 
members of the committee In 
charge of the dance on Friday 
night and they want to make It 
known to everybody that It will 
be Just too bad If anybody 

! misses the guitar, fiddle, drum 
and bass fiddle music of the 
“Hapry-Oo-Lucky Boys."

------ o--------------

More Rain I
(Continued From First Page.l | 

said the road will bring bust- ; 
ness to Prlddy and Ooldthwalte j 
from Pottsvllle. and such places,: 
so he was forgiven for his In- | 
^Inuatlons that a person has to | j 
live In Prlddy to be good.

Maybe. Mr. Schuman. Harry | j 
.Allen will let Prlddy have .some ! j 
rain before the week Is out. | 

There has been no word this j 
week from Mrs. Clementine; 
Wllmeth Briley of Ebony. Were 11 
you ralned-out, Mrs. Briley?

------------- o--------------

iTirS ( REDIT JEW ELRY
;OLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

SEE H E. MORELAND & SON
to sell your scrap Iron and | ] 
Junk. 5-11-TFC'

Dollar Down
Dollar Per W e e k

y An RCA VICTOR Radio or Phonograph, 
ues from $12.95 to $^.95, for only a dollar 
n and a dollar a week. Come in and let us 
w you the New RCA VICTOR with the 
LDEN THROAT,” the finest tone system 
dio History. Now you can enjoy your Radio 

Phonograph while you pay. They make wond- 
ol gifts, too. And to complete your plan for 
i home entertainment, we have added a col
on of records for your selection. We shall 
e to keep the records you like to hear.

S129S 
$3495

$1995 $2495
79c

^nie in and take advantage of this Plan.

i m U N  (!0 ., 1 1 .
GOLDTHWAITE, T E X A S .'

¡45” Record'Player Attachment -
î ortable Electric Phonograph 

(Ideal For S tu d en ts)____ -c_I-

Tsble Model R adios____

15 and 78 RPM Records

GLADIOLA

25 Lb.
B a g ------ -

10c Coupon In Elach Bag

CHASE AND SANBORN

Lb.Coffee 79^
MRS. TUCKER’S

Sboi‘li‘iijiij! Lb. 
Carton

LARGE ICED ANGEL FOOD

CAKE B.., 59c
P». Í 9 ciCE CREAM

Lg. Box 

Giant 5 9 c

MORRISON’S

HEAL
MIRACLE WHIP

SAL̂ îESSiNQ p, 37c

P L A Y I N G

Allsweet
s COMI D l T A I l »

i
TEXA S CLUB

ORANGE JUICE 36c
PURE PIN EAPPLE

PRESERVES 2 Lb. Jar

SLICED

BACON
READY - TO - FR Y

FRYERS
SW IFT’S PREMIUM

PICNIC HAMS WHOLE _ . .  Lb 49c
SUGAR CURED

BACON SQUARES . ..tb

T E T LE Y
T C II GLASS 9 0 ^
• fcW FR E E ____ 1/4 Lb.

T E X . CLUB G RAPEFRUIT

JU IC E_ _ _ ^  o ,  25c
JA CK  SPRAT

ICE CREAM MIX 8c
SILVER DOLLAR-GREEN

LIMAS 303 c . „  19c
M IRArLE A D F .

BRINK MIX 6 Pkgs.

FISHING

SHRIMP

Boneless
CATFISH
STEAKS

BAR -  B -  CUE  
HOME MADE 

SAUSAGE

TH E FLYS ARE COM ING-  
See Us For SPRAYS and House
hold & Stock SPRAYS. -

rm rs^' weerABii
GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS -  2 Lbs. 25c

NEW TEXAS
P0TAT0E&-2 Lbs. 15c

ALL FRESH
GREENS . . .  Bunch 5c

YELLOW
SQUASH . . .  2 Lbs. 19c

10 LB. MESH BAG JUICY
POTATOES .......... 46c|lORANGES -  5 Lb. 46c
HAPPY HOST
PINEAPPLE -  Sliced Or Crushed -  No. 2 25c

We Give Valuable 
C. & W. Gold Stamps 
DOUBLE STAMPS 

EACH
WEDNESDAY

l - 5 0 c  Je rg e n ’s Lottion +  
l - 2 5 c  W oodbury Shampoo
75c VALUE  
Plus T a x _______

sPIfiGLY:
WIGGLY
S e t '^ / n g f h e  

Ñ a  f io n
3 5  y e a f s !

\

il.
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Harry Allen Gets Official Data 

On Precipitation In Goldthwaite
Whenever It rains In Ooldth- 

waite, the precipitation Is 
measured on a government 
gauge by Harry Allen ior the 
United States Weather Bureau. 
The figures th.:t are recorded 
by Mr. Allen i.ivl that are re
ported in the Eagle whenever

and, since everybody wants to 
be Informed about the weather, 
the official figures for Ooldth- 
walte last year should be In
teresting to nearly everybody. 
Here Is the CK<idthwalte table 
on “Total Precipitation and 
Departures From Normal” for 
1950 as received by Mr. Allen In

B E A R  ALLEN
it rains also are carefully tabu
lated by the Weather Bureau, 
which annually issues an Im
pressive volume entitled ‘‘Cli
matological Data.”

Last week. Mr. Allen’s figures 
for 1950 came back to him In 
•‘Climatological Data for Texas”

the latest Issue of “Climato
logical Data;”
Month Preclp. Departure
J  Util- 2.00 .17
Feb. 3.0« 1.55
March 0.20 —1.37
April 4 82 1.22
May 3 19 — 1.46
June 1.24 —1 54
July 2.42 .32
Aug. 2.81 1.03
Sept. 2 38 —0.90
Oct. 060 —2 44
Dec. 000 —2.22

Under the column headed
Departure the figures Indicate
deviation from normal. Unless
otherwise indicated, the preclp-
itation was above normal.

Pauline Booker 
Writes Article 
About Fort Daüis

Wifh Each 
100 Lb. Bag Of

Where there Is a mlnu.s (—) 
sign, the precipitation was un
der normal.

The figures listed in the 
above table show that the total 
precipitation In Goldthwaite In 
1950. Including rain, snow, sleet 
and hall, was 22.73 Inches. That 
repre.sented a departure of 
—7.41 — or precipitation In 1950 
in Goldthwaite that was 7.41 
Inches under normal. (In last 
week’s Eagle It was reported 
that the Goldthwaite rainfall 
in 1950 was 13.25 Inches under 
normal. That figure was In 
error, inasmuch as It was for 
Goliad, rather than for Goldth
waite. The Goldthwaite depar
ture under normal was 7.41 
inches and that. Mr. Allen says. 
Is definitely official.)

Other Interesting data for
Red Chain Laving i “ contained m

Miss Pauline Booker, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Luther E. 
Booker of Goldthwaite, received 
news this week that one of her 
articles had been accepted for 
future publication In Preview, a 
widely - circulated and well- 
printed magazine that Is pub
lished in Houston.

The article that Miss Booker 
v.TCvC tOT Prcvt??’ Is -St 
historical story of Fort Davis, 
In the Davis Mountains. It  Is 
woven around the story of an 
Indian maiden who, about the 
middle of the last century, sav
ed Fort Davis against attack 
by her own people.

Miss Booker has been writing 
for magazines and other 
nationally circulated publica
tions for the post ten years. 
Many of her articles have a 
Texan or Western flavor.

W alter Leonharii 
Receives T ran sfer

II

Pfc. Walter M. Leonhard, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. J . Leonhard 
of Rt. 3, has been transferred 
from the Shepherd Air Base at 
Wichita FaUs to ChUllcothe, 
Missouri, where he has been 

* assigned to the 3471st School 
Squadron. As a member of the 
Squadron, Pfc. Leonhard will 
attend the ChUllcothe Business 
College. One of his brothers. 
Pvt. Edgar L. Leonhard, Is on 
Army duty at Fort Sill, Okla
homa.

While he was home on a ten- 
days leave this week, Edgar 
Leonhard said that his Fort Sill 
address is out of date. He has 
been transferred to the person
nel center at Camp Kilmer, near 
New Brunswick, New Jersey. 

--------------o--------------

Mash Or Pellets, 
Red Chain Chicken 
And Turkey Start
er- M e Give 5 M'm.

the 1950 Climatological charts 
of the United States Weather 
Bureau show the altitude of the
city as 1,580 feet, the latitude 
as 31 degrees, 27 minutes north, 
and the longitude as 98 de
grees, 34 minutes west of 
Greenwich.

Rogers Silver M'are ■ ciimatoiogicai chart
Coupons FREE.

H. E. MORELAND 
& SON

FEED STORE
i SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

shows also that precipitation 
tables have been kept ofndally 
for Goldthwaite for 17 years. 
Goldthwaite Is In the Colorado' 
river drainage area.

Mr. Allen pointed out that, 
as the Climatological charts 
show, all precipitation does 

I not stay on the ground. Much 
I of the precipitation is lost by

evaporation. ‘There are no pre
cise evaporation tables for 
Goldthwaite but as nearby as 
Buchanan Dam, evap>oratlon in 
any given month ranges from 
two inches to as much as ten 
inches.

-------------- o--------------
— Support Our Advertisers —

I

Judge Porter Requests Complete 

Enumeration Of All School Children

John Muhler Oglesby and Jim 
Bob Steen of A <<i M College 
were home over the weekend 
visiting their paren's, Mr and 
Mrs. J. M. Oglesby and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Steen.

«hl

C em etery Working 
A t Pleasant Grove

A. Working at the Pleasant 
Grove Cemetery on Tuesday of 
next week ha.'- been announced 
by David Watters. Mr. Watters 
urged that all persons who are 
Interested in the maintenance 
of the Pleasant Grove Ceme
tery att«nd the Working next 
Tuesday. "

---------- — o--------------

Movin^r Houses
Two fairly sizeable houses 

that were hauled through 
the Square In Goldthwaite on 
Friday afternonn of last week 
were on their way to San 
Angelo from Inks Lake. ‘They 
were delayed In Goldthwaite 
only briefly while care was 
taken not to bang up the traf
fic light on the Trent State 
Bank comer.

--------------o------------- -

San Saba Peak
By Mrs. DUTt II SMITH

(Written For Last Week).
Dr. and Mrs Steve King and 

Silvia visited Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
King and Rockey over the week
end.

Mrs. Lula Morri.sey of Goldth
waite spent Wednesday night 
with her brother. Fate Eckert, 
and Mrs. Eckert.

Mrs. Janie Hamilton visited 
Mrs. Dutch Smith Monday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Smith 
attended Buddy Jackson’s fun
eral at Lometa Monday after
noon.

Mrs. P. R. Jordan visited in 
the Loyd King home.

Mr. and Mrs Clarence Crlt- 
ton of Austin and his sister and 
husband visited Saturday even
ing in th^ Dutch Smith home. 
Saturday night, they and the 
Smiths and Mr and Mrs. Jess 
Ball visited in the Velmer Gage 
home near Priddy.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Thomas 
spent the weekend In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fate Eckert. 
Sunday they visited Fred’s par
ents.

County Judge Lewis B. Por
ter, who also Is County School 
Superintendent, ex-officio, this 
week urged that all parents of 
children of school age assist In 
seeing to It that the 1951 school 
census In Mills County be as 
complete as possible.

“We now are compiling the 
school census returns,” Judge 
Porter said. “It Is possible that 
some children of school age
lUMjr uOt have htreii cSjUmcrCiCd.
Accordingly, If you are a par
ent of children of school age 
and did not fill in a census 
form, please come to the Coun
ty Judge’s office In the Court 
House and do so."

Judge Porter said there is a 
special need to enumerate 
children who will be six years 
of age on or before next Sep
tember 1.

Mr. and 
and chlldrtj 
with their ign 
Is at Lackland i 
San Antonio. 
Simpson

. h

‘The enumeration covers the j 
Goldthwaite, Mullln. Priddy and 
Star school districts. Enumera- t 
Mon forms were taken home by 
school children. Some were not 
returned. Judge Porter said,, 
and there may be other fami
lies with children of school age 
that have not been counted, j 
Hence his request for public co
operation, which will Involve 
merely a brief call at the 
Judge’s office at the Court 
House.

o

Mother's 5^ vorile

Harry Palmer came ‘Thursday 
of last week to complete his 
moving operation to Fort Worth. | 
His daughter, Mary Katherine.! 
accompanied him home after a 
visit for a few days In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Palmer.

Pot Plants. Rouqofti m il 
corsage . , . MOTBQlĵ
love them. rspecisO, 
come from yoo. rome lii 
choose from our selediNi 
ed Cut EloMcrs. >liir4 I 
rangeas and (•rrsniim

Mr. and Mrs. Fate Eckert and 
i visited John Kuykendall, whi. 
Is In the Medical Arts hospital 
at Brown wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Smith 
visited Mrs. John Kuykendall 
Monday night.

Mrs. Louis Glass visited Mrs. 
Ray King, and they visited Vir
ginia Howard’s child, who Is In 
the hospital.

Loyd King Is having his 
sheep sheared.

o
— Support Our Advertisers —

W e also have
W reaths for ^ iL / W

e Cemeterye m
Phone 89

Padgett Floral

We Maintain a Complete Body and 
Paint Shop With Curtis Ripley, Ex
port Body and Paint Man in Charge

Factory trained Mechanics in Charge 
of Service Department.
Service Department and Genuine parts 
is at your Disposal Day or Night.

Well Take 
ftAteay”

M a y  It N ever 
Happen to your 
c a r  -  But if it 
Should

Telephone 194  
Goldthwaite, Texas

Letbetter
Motor Coo

DODGE -  PLYMOUTH 
Sales & Service

Goldthwaite, Texas

M ed die ß o h m if WiNNH SECOND STRANIT 
TEA! IN INI 

MOtRCAS ECONOMY RH

Again in 1951, M«rcury oot-doiiod 
its compafilors in th« nationoHr 
fomoin AAobilgo« Economy Sun. Ow 
th« tough, gruoling 840-mil« coon*. 
Morcufy, with optional ov«fdfht» 
d«liv«r«d gr«ot«r pound-tor poî  
•conomy thon any othorcor inihprkt* 
dou— for th« mcond ttroigM ytar.

eQwipwswt, eccMterfes, •aN frlis MwUretsd ars iwbfCt le

witfi
t2% OF AU MEICNITS 
EVEN NUT ARE STM 
ON THE ROAD!

fry rf doday-

CHOfOe I Fov “Hi* driv* of your lif»r’ Marewry new 
offort o triple dielce In tronuniuiem: Merc-O Metic Drive, the greet 
new iwipler, imeether, eiere efficient eittonolic trontniMien; thrifty 
Ta«KhO,A«otic Overdrive (beth egtienol at eitre ceet)t pin« tilent.eaie 
tynchreniied itoederd freneeeiwien.

lotett annuol regittroHon flgurei, offldaby 
«Ivo w ^  totol con in tervice, prove thol 92 %  
of all M erw ry. «ver built are itili in eervice. 
THi» il lolid proof Ihot Mercury quolity-con- 
itru c t^  g , » „  yog ,,fro.|ong life, ,x|yo fr,* . 
dom frotti exceiiive rapair billi. Por m il.^ ,ft,r. 
r^ a  etonomy i„ o car Ihat ready itandi up, 
tha imort choice fot you ogoin ii Mercury.

fllERi
Forffìe

FiiRMM m riip ,

i :

liuci

E
'ili

rt»«''
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me Churches To Meet Here 

'Zone Rally'' Next Monday

will participate In 
[Rally at the Church 

zarone In Ooldth* 
tmday of next week. 

Lounced by the Rev. 
Pastor.
tram wUl begin with

of the Nazarene of I one time, his father was Pastor 
alte and Brown- of the Church of the Nazarene 

In Ooldthwalte. Brother Lynn 
attended grade school here. 
Subsequently he was graduated 
from Bethany - Penlel College. 
He has served as Pastor at 
Alamosa, Colorado, and In 
Hondo, San Antonio, Weslaco 
and San Angelo In Texas. At 
present he Is Pastor of the 
First Church of the Nazarene 
In San Angelo.

Brother Coe said that large 
delegations from some seven 
Churches of the Nazarene were 
expected to attend next Mon
day’s Zone Rally. He added that 
the public, regardless of de
nominational affiliation. Is In
vited to participate In all the 
services of the day and especial
ly to welcome Brother Lynn 
"home" at the night meeting. 

-------------- o--------------

\ Mother's Day To 
Be Marked Sunday 
At Gospel Hall

Franklin Dew Weathers Reaches 

Age 18-But Is Not An Admiral

Personals

At 2:30 o’clock next Sunday 
afternoon there will be a Moth
er’s I^y Singing at the Oospel 
Hall TO the west side of the 
Square In Ooldthwalte.

'The Rev. E. W. Dickson said 
that a program on which all of 
the hymns and songs will be 
appropriate to Mother’s Day 
has been arranged for Sunday 
afternoon.

On Saturday night. Brother 
Dlckso i said, he will preach on 
"Ood’s Wash Pot.” His sermon 
topic for Sunday night will be 
"The Sin Cure." Regular ser
vices are held at the Oospel 
Hall every Saturday, Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday night at 
7:45 o’clock.

The Oospel Hall has been 
equipped with a public address 
system that includes a record 
player. Prior to the regular 
night services loud speakers)

Out in San Diego, California, 
where Franklin Dew Weathers 
Is on his way toward becoming 
an Admiral at the U. S. Training 
Center, today, Friday, ought to 
be a great day.

Eighteen years ago, on May 11, 
Our Franklin burst upon a 
waiting world. What happens 
today in San Diego should make

a story for next week’s Eagle If 
Franklin ever gets around to 
doing a reporting Job. Mean
while, some of the events of 
Our Franklin’s 18th birthday 
anniversary already are known 
To-wit:

1— He will receive a box of 
candy from his mother. County 
Treasurer Bertha Weathers.

2— He will receive a box of

Rf.EON LVXN 
f worship at 10:30 
Monday morning, 
ner will be spread 

i the lawn of the 
Church of the

)oe. who Is Co-Pas- 
. wife, the Rev. El- 
ild that the prlncl- 
r at services next 
ernoon will be the 

Hall. District 
oi the Church

rene.
the principal speak- j 

the Rev. Spurgeon 
Went of the Naza- 

Peoples Society for 
.Antonio District. At

Levi Auldridge spent a fewj 
days last week In Lubbock with
his daughters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Shef^ard, Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Clement and families.

Mr. and Mrs, S. E. Pass and 
their daughter, Mrs. Rupert La-j 
mar and husband and children'

over the entrance to the Gospel, cookies from the Eagle’s Miss 
Hall broadcast hymns and other | Earlene Nix. Good cookies too 
religious music across the This reporter ate some of them 
Square Many persons paused In ' He wouldn't want It known, but

that the cake was only PART of 
the present; It would be sent to 
San Diego and the rest of the 
present would stay here until 
Our Franklin comes back to dis
play his sea-going, rolling gait 
In the Square.

Our Franklin has been on his 
way toward becoming an Ad
miral since March 25 of this 
year. Had he remained at the 
Ooldthwalte High School, he 
would have been graduated with 
the Class of 1999. Happy birth
day, Franklin!

P. S. to Franklin: Your former 
boss. Mechanical Superintend
ent Roy Lee Hill of the Eagle, 
was asked what HE would send 
to you for your birthday. 
"Nothing,” Mr. HIU replied. 
Then he wm  asked if he had a 
message for you, Franklin 
“Don’t drop the soap,” Mr. Hill 
answered.

their daily rounds last Tuesday they were much better than the 
morning as Brother Dickson cookies that are made for him 
played a selection of hymns at home!
over the Gospel Hall "PA” sys- ; 3— A birthday cake from Miss

; AtyrlPne Reynolds. It was a con
fusing part of the story. It had 
been established that Myrlene 
had baked the cake. Then 
It was announced that she was

o ------------------

■ley
Ident

of Abilene, spent the weekend w»r # 1 1  • ^  i j
with their parents and grand-' ///|(2/7| o t i e P a r U .  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Pass. ~

Elmer Geeslln of Abilene vis-! p rtrtT lf> r C*Yf\rf>r I n  • birthday pres-
.H ni.,ht with hi. C O r m O r  u r o c e r  i n  ¡e n t for our rrankim for when

1 1 1 • T-v • 1 comes home on leave about
( i n l n f h l l ) n j t p  i June 5. When It was pointed
l J U l U  l l l l t ' U l l C  L / l L o  j out that the cake might get stale

William Riley Shepard. 89, In such case. It v.as announced 
who operated a grocery store ___________ _____ ________

Ited Saturday night with his 
uncle, Lee Kendall, and Mrs. 
Kendall.

Walter Summy, Jr., of Texas 
A. S¿ I., Kingsville, spent Thurs- 
d.ay nlsht with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Summy, Sr. 
Walter, Jr., was on his way to 
Stephenville to attend Tarleton 
State College Homecoming.

M cK ee A t F t. Hood
James Ralph McKee, formerly 

of Falrman Company, Inc., In 
Ooldthwalte. now Is Pvt. McKee 
of the First Armored Division, 
which Is being reactivated at 
Fort Hood. Pvt. McKee, who was 
graduated from the Ooldthwalte 
High School In the Class of 
1946, wrote this week asking 
that the Eagle be sent to him 
at Fort Hood so that he may 
keep up with the home-town 
news.

Firem en Go T o G ray  
And F raz ier Homes

Prompt action by Jack Davis 
and the Ooldthwalte Volunteer 
Fire Department averted what 
might have been a serious fire 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wllford Gray late last Sunday 
afternoon.

As he was about to go to 
work, Mr. Davis noticed smoke 
coming from under the roof of 
the Gray home. He notified Mr 
and Mrs. Gray and an alarm 
was turned In. It was discover
ed that the smoke was caused 
by crossed wires In the attic 
There was no damage of any 
csnsequcticc. At the Uiiti- rain 
was falling and u high wlno 
was blowing.

Last Saturday morning the 
Goldthwalte Volunteer Fire De
partment responded to an 
alarm from the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Harmon Frazier, 
where an oil cook stove In the 
kitchen had flared up. Again 
prompt action averted a fire of 
any serious proportions but 
the Frazier kitchen was black
ened by oil soot.

Miss Durlene Lung of Fort 
Worth was a weekend vlsltor 
wlth friends and relatives In 
Goldthwalte.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hester 
spent Saturday and Sunday In 
Fort Worth visiting their chil
dren.

Mullin Personals
Mr. and Mrs G, P. Kittle and 

Mary of Brady visited Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. O. E Rice 
and Mrs Miranda Kittle.

Mrs. Cordle Jones returned 
Friday from a visit In San 
Angelo with relatives.

J  L. Sanders Is In Memorial 
Hospital, Brownwood. He re
cently had major surgery. J. P., 
Roy and Walter Sanders; Mrs, 
Ralph Davis and Mrs. Ray 
Oarran of San Antonio were 
recent vlsltoje with their father 
while he was hospitalized.

WANTED TO BUY; Junk, Inai 
and scrap.—Bee H. E. More
land Si Son 5 - 1 ^ 0 ,

LO O K !
Save $50 To .$200

On a Used Car 

During Our

SPECIAL 
MAY SALE

We Have A Car To- 
Fit Your Need 

And Pocketbook
One Extra Good

1948 lYz Ton Truck

TRADE TODAY 
And SAVE

WEATHERBY
A U TO

A-l USED ( ARS

In Ooldthwalte in 1942. died In ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------
Prownwood on Thursday of last ---------------—

.diable Batteries- 

$7.95 Exch,
12 MONTHS GUARANTEE

loover Motor Co.
G. M. C. PICKUPS

"II

week. Funeral services were 
conducted last Saturday w ith, 
burlM In Oreenleaf Cemetery. i

Mr. Shepard was the grand- 
father of Mrs. P. K. Shipman 
and Fred .Sklles of Ooldthwalte. 
His niece, Mrs. Margin Burkes, • 
lives in Star. ;

Survivors, in addition to 16. 
grandchildren and 28 great 
grandchildren, also include 
daughter, Mrs. J. W. Pauley of 
Zephyr. Other surviving daugh
ters are Mrs. J. J . Sklles of Fort 
Worth. Mrs. E. K. Frlx of Irv
ing. and Mrs. Routh Ekiton of 
Floresvllle. A son, Charles Shep
ard. lives In Brownwood.

Mr. Shepard was born in Wil
liamson County. For many 
years he was a farmer and a 
member of the Primitive Bap
tist Church.

South Side Grocery
PRICES GOOD MAY 11 AND 12

Mrs. W addill Is 
Showered A t T ea

Last Friday afternoon. May 4, 
Mrs. Cecil Parker and Mrs. 
Floyd Manuel entertained with 
a shower-tea at the C. O. 
Featherston home In honor of 
Mrs. Forrest Waddill, a recent 
bride.

Pink roses and cut flowers 
from Mrs. Featherston’s garden 
were used to decorate the re
ceiving rooms. Mrs. Waddill was 
presented a very attractive cor
sage made by Mrs. Loyd Rey
nolds from some of the choice 
rose buds, honeysuckle and 
fern.

As the guests arrived, cup- 
towels were passed out to be 
hemmed. Then each was given 
a card on which to write a fa
vorite recipe.

Twelve ladies from the com
munity and Mrs. Albert Wad
dill and Mrs. Bill Klncheloe 
from Star and Mrs. Clifford 
WaddUl, Mrs. Wesley WaddUl 
and the honoree from Goldth- 
waltc were present. A number 
who were unable to attend sent 
gifts.

---------------0---------------
Judson Strickland stopped for 

a short visit with his aunts, 
Mrs. Gussle Strickland and Mr. 
and Mrs. John W. Roberts. He 
was on his way to Waco Mon
day afternoon.

NOW *m
* *

<S1
GLADIOLA

FLOUR 25 Lb. Bag $191
I. G. A. APRICOT HALVES IN H EA V Y SYRU P -  No. Z ti C«n

PIE CHEERIES PRIDE of the L A K E ------------------------------ No. 2 Can

DIAMOND

SPINACH No. 2 Can 14c
DIAMOND

MUSTARD GREENSNo. 2 Can 10c
KIM BELL’S -  Fresh Green Shelled

BLACKEYED PEAS 300 can 12c
LIBBY’S COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

CORN Cream Style — 303 Can 19c
KIM BELL’S PURE

PEACH PRESERVES ^ Lb.
Ja r 51c

KIM BELL’S

PEANUT DUnER
TEXA S CLUB

12 Oz. 
Mug 37e

TEXA S CLUB

ORANGE JUICE 46 Oz. 
Can 29c

TIDE
KLEENEX

Large Box

Large Box

P T H E R N  TISSUE 
GREEN ONIONS
CUCUMDERS 
SQUASH 
DANANAS

W H ITE OR
YELLO W  -  Lb.

_______ 2 Lb*.

2 Bunches

ARMOUR’S STAR

PURE LARD 3 Lb. Ctn. 69e
CORN KING

DACON SLICED Lb.
PA R K A Y OR BLUE BONNET

OLEO Lb.

45c
37c

HOME DRESSED

FR YER S
CHOICE

M E A TS
FRESH

V E G E TA R L E S
WE DELIVER -  PHONE 259

Í \ki.i
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All Veterans Are 
Urged To Attend 
Meeting Friday

AU war vererans and their 
dependents will obtain valuable 
inlormation and will have as- 
»IsUince In solving their prob
lems by attending a meeting 
that has been called for lonigh'. 
Friday, at 8:00 o'clock In the

, n o i j ) T H W A I T E  (T e x jw ) E A G I ^ — MA Y  . ■ ■

News Of Chappell

1. KIRHY
 ̂ (.'■ i,: R. if il'.c Mill:

Countv Court Ho-...-''
T M GU. 4 ' 1!::̂  week

that the .-tin ■■ ill be -rw-n- 
^cred by Goldtnwuite Chapter 
number 115 of th Disabled 
Ameriran Vt ’ 'T: r

Present for the rr,i-eting will 
be DcWltt T Klrbv. Senior 
National Servlet Officer for 
Texas and State Adjutant of 
the DAV. H( will be accom
panied by Richard H Frazee, a 
National Service Officer 

•The message that Mr Kirby 
and Mr. Frazee will bring will 
be of vital Importance not only 
to veterans In this area but to 
the general public as well," Mr 
01a.ss said “They will discuss 
legislation on hospitalization, 
pensions. rehabilitation, and 
other entitlements to veterans 
and their dependents as set by 
Congress."

Mr Glass empha.slzed th;' 
necessity of having ail veterans 
and their dependents band to-

h d ar.otl'.er weekend of 
uamp. .o,.l w.aUier. One- 

fourth inch of ram fell Satur
day night, and a mist of rain 
fell most all Sunday afternoon 
The black cloud of Sunday aft
ernoon kept some of the folks 
at home from Church. We 
haven't learned of any damage 
from the high wind,

B F. Humphries and Charles 
plowed corn Saturday

Most all the farmers were busy 
during la.st week O Y Lock- 
ridee sheared sheep for O. A.| 
tvans Henry Kautrt planted 
coti-jn at his mother's farm and 
plowed corn at the C. M Bramb- 
lett farm Friday.

N. C. Karnes planted cotton 
on Thui-sd.iy and Friday. Mr. 
Karnes made a trip to Brown- 
wood and Comanche, hunting 
cotton seed.

L. Stahnke planted corn at 
•he J. W Weatherby ranch dur
ing la>! wfek.

Mr. md Mrs. Roger Smith 
"urked their g.irden Thursday. 
The Smith.' garden is .showing 
up pretty.

A. L Crawford and J, C. 
Bramblett's irain fields are so 
pretty and green. They look as 
though they are ju.st running a 
race. You can almost see the 
:raln ¡trow.

Tom Stevens. George and 
Pearl Craw ford went to the A L ’ 
Crawford home Thursday to 
help with the turkey business. 
Mr' A L. Crawford cooked us 
a nice turkey dinner. 4

W L. Conner finished plant
ing his crop Mr. Conner reports 
he won’t plant cotton this year. 
He will help the otlvr boys pick 
this fall.

Roger Smith bought another 
bunch of goats. Mr Smith said

gether in the interest of their 
rights and he praised the Dis
abled American Veterans for 
taking the leadership by calling 
the n^eting that will occur at 
the Court House at 8:00 o'clock 
Friday night.

-------------- o--------------

Bv PK.tKL t K.kW FOIlI)
hls pasture was fine and hU 
stock doing nicely. '

Bill Partin sold some fat hogs 
Saturday.

We learn that Mr. and Mrs. 
F. H. Tlemann and sons were 

busy and their com and 
looks much better. The

CLASSIFIED
CLASSIFIED AD RATES! POLITICAL ADVS PROFESSIONAL CARDS

planting cotton’ each later insertion 2c per word !

very 
craln
Tlemanns are 
this year. j

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crawford' 
have been as busy as bees, mov- ̂ 
Ing brooder houses and getting 
ready for their little chicks and: 
poults. They received an order 
of seven hundred little chicks! 
last'Wednesday.

Prospects look good at the J. 
S. Ivy farm. Mrs. Ivy has about 
the prettiest garden we have 
seen.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Bramblett 
were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. O A Evans.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Huff
man visited at the W. L. Con-j 
ner liome Wednesday. |

Guests In the B. J  Crawford 
home were Tom Stevens and 
Edwin. Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Smith, and Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Evans.

We were happy to see Mr. and 
I Jilrs. J. S. Smith In town. They 
I were In a good humor. Mrs.
I Smith was getting some baby 

chicks. Mr. Smith said It wras 
M.-s. Smith's birthday, and the 
little chicks were her pre.sent. 
Yes' Yes! I surely hope 'Mrs. 
hmith didn't let Jim get by so 
"cheap" "cheap"!

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Harris and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Crawford and William G. at
tended the School Program 
Friday night at Prlddy.

Mr. and Mrs. W L. Conner 
and Dorothy and Mrs. Florence 
Conner attended the Cemetery 
Working at Williams Ranch last 
Monday. The Conners came back 
by Center Point and visited the 
old Conner home.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Partin, 
Thomas and Jimmie, and C. G. 
Partin of Prlddy visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Partin and Grand- 

i mother Partin at Brady Sunday. 
I William G. Crawford attended 
j Benlta Marwltz’s birthday party

First insertion ....... Sc per word Sc Per Word Per Week

Mlnlmun.
.5« first week 

.35 subsequent weeks

Legal Notices 
Same As .\bove

DISPL.\Y ADVERTISING 
j Rates FumUhed On Application

.All advertising is cash with 
order except where accounts 
have been established. No ac
count opened tor less than SI.

FOR RENT—One 2-room Apart
ment. Telephone 334.W.

5-4-lTC

FOR SALE — Fresh 
heifers.—Phone 161.

E.  B .  G I L L I A M ,  J f
Lawyer and Abetracter

g e n e r a l  c iv il
I  PRACnOK
I SpecUl Attention Given to 

iS  Land and Commercial 
I f  Litifation."

Jersey !  Goidlhwaite, Texaa 
3-6tfc S OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE

H. E. MORELAND 

your Junk and 

Hurry!

Will Buy 

scrap Iron. 

5-llTFC

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results- Thursday afternoon

LOST—Two goats marked split 
each ear. If found, notify Jim 

Kelly. 5-11-TP.

Edwin Stevens .spent Friday 
nivht with Ray Harris

Gene McNerlln h,is been doing 
some hunting and some .shoot
ing. He had found one chicken 
snake at last report, but no 
rattlers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Conner 
and family, and Mrs. Florence 
Conner went to the Mullln Park 
Sunday to meet tiie Huffman's 
for a family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Evans and 
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Bramblett 
attended Church and dinner on 
the ground at Mullin Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. L. Stahnke and 
Grandmother were sick with 
flu during last week.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A . L. Crawford and William O. 
were B. J., George, and Pearl 
Crawford, and ^ r. and Mrs. 
Tom Stevens, Mildred and Ed
win.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Karnes 
and children of Brownwood 
were Sunday guest,' of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. C. Karnes and children.

Mr. and Mrs. W P, 'Yeager, 
Darrell and Jan, were Sunday 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Bramblett.

-------------- o--------------

FOR SALE—1948 Nash 4 door^- 
Sedan- good shape. See Earl , 
Sumnay. 4-8 tfc j

FOR SALE—The Will Marshall ' 
piace on Parker Rtreet. We 
have the exclusive right on 
this place.—See McNUTT & 
ROBERTSON. 4-13-lfc

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE-Free 
and Sure— Call Collect, Phone 
303, Hamilton, Texa.s. 3-11-OK

FOR RENT— Two room furn
ished apartment with private! 
bath. MRS WILFORD GRAY ' 
1110 Second Street. 5-11-tfc 

_____________________________

WILLIAM G. 
YARBOROUGH
A tlorney-al-La w
Consultations And  

G eneral L aw  
P ractice  
In T exas

Office Telephone Zt 
Goldthwaite, Texas

MY BIG valley I 

«ale or tr»<i( 

«outh Ooldthwiite,!
Highway. i  h»„.

gasoline statlan, ik. 
Ing quarters, tmii, ■' 
land w i t h  u h i  ,
C. A. Page. Rt.  ̂
or telephone IKsn'l 
4-20-TFT

~nui
g a s  a n d  I
Firestone

GLADIOLA FLOUR 
SHORTENING 
CHEER“

25 Lbs.

--------------3 Lbs. Armour’s

Large Box

DEL MONTE

CORN 303  C a n 18c
FRANCO AMERICAN

MACARONI 3ooc.n17c

!i

I
él

DEL MONTE SOUR

KRAUT N o g  c a n  14c
DEL MONTE

SPINACH 18c
H EART’S DELIGHT

PEACHES g ,,c .„3lQ  
SA IT PORK Lb 31e

POWD. OR BROWN

SUGAR 2 For 25c
SPUDS 10 Lb. 

Mesh Bag 43c
BAÑARAS
WICKLOW

2 Lbs.

_____Lb.

25e

47e

D U R E N  6 R O
PHONE 99 DELIVER 9 A. M. TO 11 A. M.

Personals

FOR SALE: 100 acres: 4 acrci 
cultivation. Rock house, good 
water. Tractor and equipment 
Included. Possession. $5.500. 
Joe Green. Route 3, Ooldth- 
walte, Texas. 5-ll-2tc.

FOR SALE—A nice lot, good 
well with electric pump at 
Durenvllle. See J. C. Fulton. 
5-11-3TP.

J .  C .  D A R R O C H
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office 5«9 First 
National Bank Bldg,, 

B ro w n w o o d , Texas 
Office Phone - - Dial 2438

Resldenrr Phone - Dial SSSSl

: »ooooosoooooo o

I D u r e n  F u
! NEXT DOUR TO I 
! TELEPHOn I

Mrs. Sam Carroll was taken 
to Brownwood to the Memorial 
Hospital last week with a brok- 

i en shoulder, where she under
went an operation and is now 
at home and is doing nicely. 
She had the misfortune to fall 
at her home, when her shoulder 
was fractured.

Lieut. Col. V. Z. Cornelius an( 
family of San Antonio, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Cornelius and fam
ily and Mrs, Ruby Anderson of 
Fort Worth were weekend guests 
of their parents, ^ r . and Mrs. 
Charles Cornelius. The Wayne 

i Cornelius family also visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orover 
Dalton.

Mr. and fin . Mel Booker and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hamilton 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day In Comanebs with their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
Wallace and family, while the 
Hamiltons visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George WUUs and family.

FOR SALE— Burpee Sealer, | 
seals No. 1 and No. 2 Cans.' 
Cuts and flanges. In good! 
condition. Priced 85.00—MRS. 
J. C. BLACKWELL 5-11-ltc

FOR RENT — Bedroom, lady; 
preferred. Mrs WUford Gray. 
1110. Second St 5-4-T F.C.

FOR SALE— 20 pigs, mixed red 
and black— ERNEST KOHL
ER, Prlddy. 5-11-lTP

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

BUY U.S. BONDS
NOTICE—My place for sale or 

trade. Mrs. Emma Oltrogge. 
4-27-2T.C.

TOP QUALITY CHICKS AND
POIH.TS. A few more hatches 
this season. Book orders Now. 
Hatching on Friday. West Feed 
For Every Need—SHEPHERD 
HATCHERY. 5-4-tfc

A .  M .  P R I B B L E
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Offlee Over 
TRENT STATE BANK 

Federal Tax Service 
,M»tracts of Title

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

—Eagle Want Ads Get Sesvita—

r

WANTED — Farm hand to do 
general work on stock farm. 
J . R. Horton, Caradan, Texas 
5-4-2T.P.

— Support Our AdverthH.rs _

Uncle Sam Says

WWJ

May 14- l t  la Newapaperboy De
fease Bend Week. Derlag that week 
seme SM.tee eewapaper carriera 
will lake ea Ibe pstrtctic teak a' 

I dtstrlbotlag and eellcetlag U  BilV 
Uen Defense Band Fledge Cards. 
Always In Ike forefreut when H 
eemea ts palrletlam these bay# have 
relmteered la carry tMs tmpartanl 
maaangc le Iheir cnetemers. The 
hoys knew the valae ef thrift and 
are today taveatlng theoeands af del- 
larv In O. B. Defense B enda. Sign 
that DefawM Bend Pladfe.

u. I  r<

BUY U.S. BONDS
N E W  S U L F A  D R U G S  
S A V E S  S I C K  C A L V E S !
YW 9wHe •« coMbla»d In MMAfll
CBMm UTtON TtUriUlfT corr̂ cf C«H 
SewK»—or fowr i»oifv bocK And MNMAM̂ 
coMiNATKm TBiATaarT «M»» iijOO m

•DR. H. H. 0.1LBRAITH

OPTOMETRIST
HOURS — $ To S 

Telephone 61f

iUunbo Bnlldlag 

Comanche, Texaa

When you hart tpll 
Ing done, yee sut*| 
it's done right! 
KENHOGCR tu  |htj 
asauranrr. far at'ul 
this butinea far 1 

See Ua For Realllj 1

LINKENI
M A C H I N E

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1950 
Tudor Fiord Sedan with Over
drive, Radio, Heater, and seat 
covers and less than 5500 
miles. See H. A. Stark at Loy 
Long’s Grocery. 5-U-T.F.C.

CLEMENTS’ REXALL DRUG

dea d  anim als REMOVED 
FREE—Call CoUeet: CKHdth- 
w alteso or Brownwood 9404 
tor prompt Mn1ea-.BROWN- 
WOOO RBNDERiNO OO.

7-1-lTO .

SEE ME

For Farms, Ranches And 

City Property.

J . C. LONG
LICENSED LAND AGENT.

P- O. BOX sn  
Goldthwaite, Texas

WANTED: Woman, between 30 
and 50, for employment In 
home to care for two children, 
3 and 4, father overseaa, and 
to old In light housework. 
Salary $60.00 monthly with 
room and board. Mother em
ployed. References required.— 
Write P. O. Box 288. Brown
wood, Texas. 4-27-TFC

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to everyone who helped 
In any way at the passing of 
our loved one, Ernest Strick
land. We shall never forget your 
kindness In way of the dinner, 
flowers, cards, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Roberta.
and Mrs. Jud. Striokland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Crow.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrews.

Athletes Foot Germ 
How To Kill I t -  

In One Hour.
IF NOT PLEASED, ye«r 49e back 
from any druggiat. T-4-L Is spe
cially made fer HIGH CON
CENTRATION. Undiluted alrre 
hoi base gives great PENETRAT
ING power. Kills IMBEDDED 
germ  en contact. NOW at

HUDSON DRUG

MilU 
Nationsl F< 

Loan
Uew-lnurett.
terms, pr*

Uegea. $7AM s ? *  
% ljm M  less Is M 

ysert. I

F. P. BO
S e cr« t8 i'

D E A I
ANIMA'

¿/n-Çki/if.r

Ike

I W a s h i n g  & .\dT
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1 t e x a ì B i l i e
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|ke Fabens
C C. Sadler, 

^nidthwalte, like 
j  gt Fabens, near 
liter to the Eagle 
. Sadler wrote 
j.iri. Sadler miss 
tads In Ooldth- 
ti that the Fab- 

 ̂ rain and that 
- :tly across the 

^  Fabens Post 
■the latchstring 

anyone from 
„hsn he moved 
t̂hwalte several 

Sadler was 
.  the Harry F. 
k- number 28U, 
|eglon.

itnpbell visited 
nd with Major 

|i.i Cars*I'll Air 
nth.

Advertisers —

TRY AGAIN ON YOUR RECOLLECTIONS THIS WEEK !

ERq

In last week’s Eagle there appeared a doz
en photographs of Mills County youngsters 
under the caption, "Do You Recognize 
Tliem?” Many persons did recognize them 
despite the passage of time. The photographs 
were printed originally in the Eagle of 
August, 1944. Accordingly, nearly seven years 
have passed .since the original publication 
date. This week, the Eagle publishes the 
photographs of some more of our fellow- 
citizens as they looked In 1944, with the Idea 
that It will be fun for nearly everybody to 
figure out who they are. The name of every 
youn?-fer !- Vnowa In the Eagle ci/iee aiiu 
there i.v no doubt that parents will recognize 
their own children. But the question Is, “Will 
their friends and neighbors recognize them?” 
After last week’s Eagle came out It was de
cided to print this week the names of those 
whose photographs appeared last week, ’They 
were: Ronald Armstrong, Charles Parker, 
Joe Cjwan. Horace Kirby, Doris Soules, 
Tommy Daniel. Mike Hoover. Gary Robbins, 
Franklin Tyson, Lynetta Duren, Janell Jem l- 
gan, and Wanda Williams. Now, how well 
did you do? This week there are 22 young
sters pictured as they were In the summer of 
1944 It ought not to be difficult to recognize 
them, despite the changes that nearly seven 
years have wrought. Would you like to see 
more such pictures after this week?

If enough Mommies and Dads and their 
neighbors of small-fry who are growing up 
so fast wdsh to see pictures of our youngsters 
as they used to be, the Eagle wUl be glad to 
print them.

KERSfublOi
(

NORTH P.ARKER STREET |

FOR P O R T R A IT S  
leddin? and Fam ily Groups

tome Portraitures  
ommercial Photography  

portraits In Oils 

>̂pying
[odak Finishing

C A L L  6 4 - J
LTO : P ,■«, MONDAY THROI'GII SATCRDAY

\ta
W ANTED:

I'wo S e c tio n s  u n im p ro v e d  la n d , 

two or th re e  s m a ll im p ro v e d  

18 ran g in g  fro m  o n e  to  tw o

lUSE REALTY CO.
)ER, TEXAS -  Phone 616

Grammar School 
Girls Wilt Play 
In Llano Finals

The Ooldthwalte Grammar 
School girls’ softball baseball 
team will compete In District 
Finals competition at Llano to
morrow, Saturday, when they 
will wind up a successful season 
under the coaching of Principal 
Hope D. Schulze.

’Twice this year the Grammar 
School girls have defeated San 
Saba and on Wednesiday of last 
week, at Lampasas, they defeat
ed Lampasas by a score of 33 
to 15.

Members of the team who 
will accompany Mr. Schulze to 
•be Llano competition on Sat
urday are Marie Reynolds, c; 
Ada Nell Long, p; Martha Caro
lyn Graves, lb; Marsha Wilkins, 
2b; Virginia Hill, ss; Geraldine 
Perry. 3b; Glynell Cox, lef;
Roberta Cox, cf; and Kathryn 
Horton, rf.

Utility players on the squad 
are Toni Hammond, Rosaline
Saylor. Ann Worley and Dor
othy EUlers.

---------------- o-------------

Mrs. Louise Long spent most 
of last week at Goldsmith visit
ing her daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ed Wylie. 
Mrs. Wylie accompanied her to 
Goldthwalte for a visit.

-------------- o-----------
— Support Our Advertisers —

Personal Paragraphs
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Evltts 

and children of Dallas spent 
Sunday afternoon with their 
aunt. Miss Bess Crews.

Mrs. Marsh Johnson. Mrs. Ed 
Lovelace, Mrs. Tom Collier, and 
Mrs. fd. Y. Stokes attended a 
Missionary Officers Training 
School at Llano Wednesday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Fox had 
as their guests Sunday, Mr.

Fox’s sister and brother-ln-iaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Wheat and 
their daughter, Mrs. Clara Buck- 
ley of Belton, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
Buckley of Temple, Mr. Fox’s 
brothers and sisters. Marshal 
Fox and Mrs. Wayne Bennett of 
San Saba, Minnie and Lou Fox 
of Ooldthwalte. Mrs. Wheat will 
remain In their home for a short 
visit.

— Support Our Advertisers —

Rible Class Sings 
This Fi-iday Night

W. C. Frazier, Song Leader of 
the Downtown Men’s Bible 
Class of Ooldthwalte, announc- 
1 d this week that the Class will 
hold Its regular fortnightly 
Singing at 8 00 o’clock tonight, 
Friday, at the Baptist Educa
tion Building on Fl.sher Street. 
Mr. Frazier said that a good 
program has been planned lor 
the Singing and that a cordial 
welcome awaits everybody.

— Supp<irt Our .Advertisers —

Mt. Olive Workin.g
Next Saturday there will be 

an all-day Working at the Mt. 
Olive Cemetery, It was an
nounced this week ty A. B. 
Neal Mr. Neal urged that every
body Interested show vp bright 
and early alimg with their tooU 
and lunch, ; . epared to do a 
good Job on I. autlfyln;; the Mt. 
Olive Cemelc’y.

--------- -o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Schorn 

and Larry of , ort Worth visited 
over the w- kend with her 
parent.?. Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Harris.

is>~rema«_w4'idK?';'

The Case of the Foolish Farmer
T H E Y  L A U G H E D  a t  Jo h n  P .  w h en  h e  
fo r g o t  to  lo c k  th e  b a rn  . . . a n d  his b e s t 
h o rse  w as s to le n .

B u t re m e m b e r , you m a y  b e  m a k in g  

a  m u ch  b ig g e r  m is ta k e  by  n e g le c t in g  

y o u r in su ra n c e  p ro te c tio n . Y o u  c a n  lo se  

p le n ty !

P la y  S a f e !  C a ll  O n

T .  H .  G L A S S
Insurance Agency

Fairm an Building -  G oldthw aite, T exas
PHONE 46

uno

il-"’

uilding Loans
WITH DOWN PAYMENT -

Building loans up to $2,500 with 
1 0 %  down payment, no mortgage, 
no security or endorsers for addi* 
tions, remodelling to existing reti* 
dence property; also new garages. 
Just the signature of husband and 
wife, your good credit record for

obligations, and your ability to pay. Loans can 
arranged in 15 minutes. For instance, a  $500.00  
able $18.76 per month including principal and m- 
> loan can include both labor and materials. Other 
^fjer amounts and longer time to pny or new con- 

arranged.

les arid M cCu llough

the most •o'̂ YSíí

Why a track it
your tcifott invostmont

A “Job-Rated” truck ia engi
neered a t t/ie factory to  fit a 
apecific job . . . aave you 
money . . . last longer. Evei7  
unit bom engine to rear axle 
ia “Job-Rated  ’ —engiiiaered to 
haul a apecific load over tha 
roada you travel and a t  tha 
apeada you require,
Roerw untt that SVfPORTS  
the lo a d  — fíame,  a x le s , 
apringe, wheels, tires Slid o th m  
—is angineared tight to pro
vide the strength and capacity

Safmr «lops wMi "M t-KateJ”  broket
Step on the brakes of your Dodge “Job- 
R a t^ ' truck and you’re sure o f smooth 
stopping action far m ezeeaa of normal re
quirements. You get k>ng-laBting Cyclebond 
“no-rivet" brake lining—with lining area 
inertaaad as G.V.W. rating goes up!
Now, on modeb l ^ t o n  and 
up, aaoept air braka modeb, 
you got another Dodge ‘‘fin t’’
—new 'Tapan^ Molded Cycle 
bond braka lining. I t ’s longer-

smer
!

Story unit that M OTES tha
load—angina, dutch, trana* 
miadon, propelbr ahaft, tear 
axb  and others—b  angmeered 
rig h t to  m eet a p a rticu la r 
oparathig conditioo.

S s f s f  ttaarins tmà m nUr hgwdlliis
Now, yoa ean manauvar your Dodgs “Job- 
RateJ“  truck wHh baa affarti niimliig b  
more eocorate. Now aaay-actìng watm-and- 
rolbr ateering gaaie osi many mndah.
T o maka drMng adii aalsr, Dodgs 
RatedT trucks bave nsw, durtar 
diamstana You abo gst ths

wida S a a t  tread. A l  tbaas fsatorM add ap 
to thè eaalaat handling track on tha maftaai

S c i f f f r  viiibiitty with''Pilet-Hou*e**caba
When you drive a Dodge “Job-Rated“ truck 
you look through the biggest windshield o f 
any popular truck! You have a clear cloee-up 
of the road, made poeaible hy new, lower hood 
line. For even greater viaibility you can get 
De Luxe and Cfustom caba with rear quarter 
windows. All-eteel "Pilot-Houae*’caba provide 
extra safety, too. Top, 
floor and aides are weld
ed together—not bolted!
No wonder owners agree 
that Dodge “Job-Rated” _ _ _ _ _  
trucks are the eofeat on 
the road! ,------------l*f HIM ..«M tm

FU N D  D M V I now avoliuMe
trucks offer th b

and 1-ton modeb and Route-Vans. Helps 
■a wheal-spinning on slippery sur- 
. less tendency to spin in mud, sand, 

raosr or where vat ths going b  tough.
W het’s more, gyrol Fluid Drive makes driv
ing eaaiar, balpa protset loedL lowers upkeep 
ooala, and lengthens truck life.

Only D o d n  “Job-Rated“ 
great “excniaive” —sv a ib b b  on all

Coii>«MS and drive dw Aai^tSwk on iiw road... a a O B M  ̂ WrAdbrnUICK

Letbetter Motor Company
--------------------- OOOD M l V U f  B fIV « B A N  ^ « « » « * 0 9 9 .  T O V t  TM C K -C M K IL á CCW WB ----------- r r r s ,
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Adams Scots
(Continued From First PaRe.) l

Bn.^ter. too. Is a stone-cutter.' 
C :jlnr.i;:(T rt)rr.s;iondcT.- d‘ 
vel'ped tnat Mr. Baxter, his 
wife, and two children. Susan. 
16, and Oeor.;e, 14. wanted to 
come to Tex:'.s so that Oeortre 
could be a cowpoke and sh(X>t 
Indians. I

Mr. Baxter's first letter was 
merely to thank Mr Adams for 
Ills friendship lor the British 
but the story now has reached 
the stage at whicn the entire;

Baxter family Is trying to come 
to Ooldthwalte and applica
tions for passport visas have 
teen made at the American 
Consulate In Glasgow, Scotland.

I. ' tiu.-y v.ill continue tode- 
v.-lnp the American Consu
late acts on the desire of Mr. 
and Mrs. Baxter to leave 
Greenock. Scotland, and settle 
in Ooldthwalte with their 
children. Meanwhile, and what
ever happens as time goes on, 
the by-product of Mr. Adams' 
labor In having made a dupli
cate of the Stone of Scone U 
that a family of Scuts decided

that more than anything In the 
world they would like to become 
Texans.

As for the flare-up of British 
newspaper Interest In E. B. 
Adams, the press In the United 
Kingdom has been reminded 
liiut the replica of the Stone of 
Scene as made by Mr. Adams 
was stolen even before the 
original was recovered In Scot
land. The British press has 
been told that Mr. Adams is 
making no more replicas— but 
that his Interest now Is In en
couraging Andrew Baxter, his 
wife and two rhllriren, to come

K()l{ (,’i n  THAT WOILD KEALLY Sl'R-
I’lHSE .MOTHER PRRSENT HER WITH A

New HENRY J
An .\utumohile For ALL Her Needs.

to Ooldthwalte from Greenock, 
Scotland.

So far, there has not been 
lime to Interview Harry Alien 
on the story, nor has It been 
taken up with W. H. Unken- 
hoger, who made the Iron rings 
for the now-stolen Adams rep
lica. It h..s been suggested, 
however, that If the Baxters 
really do come to Ooldthwalte, 
along with their Scotch burr, 
Mr. Allen and Mr. Linkenhoger 
can be assigned to teach them 
how to speak as Texans speak.

FS-
W in n e r  o f  1 9 5 1  F a s h io n  A c a d e m y  A w a rd

Delivered
Federal taxes paid. 
Price subject to 
change without no
tice.

Shelton Bros. K -F  Sales
S e c o n d  A n d  F is h e r G o ld th w a ite , T e x a s

F t A Champions
(Continued From First Page.) 

worked hard to prepare them
selves for competition and they 
will work hard for the events 
of the future.”

Superintendent of Schools 
H. E. Patton said that “we are 
proud not onl;. of the boys but 
also, we are exceedingly proud 
of Mr. Johnson.”

At College Station the Oold-

Mullin Ifolf
(Continued From First Page.) 

(hasp of a wolf. With dogs, they 
trailed the wolf, trap and all, 
(or a distance of three miles; 
.and there. Just north of Trigger' 
.Mountain, Mr. Pyburn shot the 
wolf.

"Even with that trap on him 
he had dragged himself over 
at least three net fences," Mr. 
Pyburn said.

Mr. Pyburn and Mr. Lewis 
agreed that the wolf had killed 
sheep worth at least $1.500.00— 
and they agreed, also, that 
their figure was well under the 
actual damage that had been 
caused to stockmen by the pred
atory animal.

The dead wolf was viewed by 
large numbers of Mlll.s County 
citizens on the south side of the 
Square last Monday morning.

-------------- o-------------

Get That Paper
(Continued From First Page.)

thwalte F.F.A. team Judged , ,  . , . , .. __ ,, ,  , . .. Monday night before, with .Mrs
b r^ in g  an<̂  fat hogs  ̂breeding Convoying them. Goldth-
and fat cattle, breeding and
fat sheep, a class of ten feeder

^ #1"̂  hÌIti

VlOtHEfi

li

m

L u i f g a g e

Robes

Nylon Or
Rayon Panties

Nylon, Cotton O r 
Rayon Slips

Brassieres

Nylon O r
Rayon Gowns

Hand Bags

Head Scarves

Costume Jew elry
H andkerchiefs
Hosiery

Table Linens
Tow els
Rugs

Bath Sets
Sheets And  

Pillow C ases
Robes
P ajam as

steers and a class of 10 slaugh
ter steers.

" It  took a lot of doing to build 
up the number of points neces
sary to give our boys first 
place," Mr. Johnson said.

Last Saturday’s victory at 
College Station gave a great 
lift to the annual F.F.A. Ban
quet at the School Lunchroom 
on Wednesday night of this 
week, when Chapter President 
Kenneth We.ŝ  n presided over 
a "victory celebration,” and 
when Miss Anita Carlisle was 
crowned as the Chapter Queen 
or Sweetheart The program In
cluded a projection of motion 
pictures that were made In 
Alaska by Grady Carothers, 
proud repor's on Chapter 
Achievements, and remarks by 
Mr. Johnson.

--------------o--------------

Eagles Eye
(CJontlnued From First Page.)

lion to the Kremlin. General 
MacArthur has warned of the 
consequences of such doings 
and the bes' that President 
Truman and Secretary of De
fense Marshall can do In reply 
Is to cringe and have the 
shakes that rame to all scared, 
uncertain and confused men.

Since when did dynamic, 
courageous and realistic Amer
icans follow the policy of pas
sive resistance that the Wash
ington Administration wants 
us to continue to follow In the 
face of a deadly enemy In 
Korea? The people for whom I 
have respect don’t go In for 
righting with powder puffs. 
But, regrettably, we have a 
Truman Doctrine that could 
well be called the “powder puff 
policy,” because In place of a 
will to win in the face of tre- 
mendou.s and continuing sac
rifices by young Americans. It 
dodges the necessity of stand
ing up toe to toe with an enemy

'■

A >

l i
. H

Mit

papers, magazines and books 
without binding that cltiren.s 
had placed on their froi.t 
porches. Many persons from 
outside the elty limits alco 
have taken newspapers ard 
mtig.T.dnes to Morelands so that I 
when Jes.s Moreland drives to I 
Waco In the middle of next j 
week he will have several tons 
cf waste paper to keep him; 
company on the trip. Mrs.; 
Berry suggested this week that i 
if everybody deluges the More- | 
lands with a lut more paper I 
between now and Tuesday at- ' 
ternoon. Mr. Jess will have to 
buy another feed truck. That, 
she said, will be a fine thing 
for the Cemetery Committee cf 
the Goldthwaite Garden Club.

and slugging It out to a finish.

As I read and heard the news 
this week. I decided definitely 
that I would take General Mac
Arthur with his courage, hu 
realistic willingness to face a 
vrowlng menace, and his posi
tive program fi.r dealing with 
an enemv who Is determined 
to do us In—with what appears 
•o be the help of men who 
ron.slder themselves "leaders.” 
Pheey fo the word. If that is 
leadership.

Glau;̂ m̂]L
K L E E R - S H E E R  HOSIE

Let your love be reflected in citaili |

riau ssn rr M orkings. The Iraditien (M 
is certainly worth keeping with a gifUkk^

after the happy day Is pa.st. Shell lMini||

mrmbering her with hosiery of her i

L I T T L E
“SINCE 1898"

I f t e m e r a i
FOR

There Is one Inescapable ob
servation that smacks a man 
right In the eye. heart and 
mind, after a pondering of the 
news of this week. It Is that the 
Fair Dealers have not In any 
way given an answer to General 
MacArthut. He is for victory. 
General MacArthur U for an 
end to war by winning, once. 
and for all. the one our men I 
arc fighting now. Appeasement 
drips from the "Truman Pow-, 
der Puff Doctrine." I will keep ( 
on saying It until there Is rea
son for my blood to cool: In 
the end. the appeaser has only 
one alternative, to knuckle j 
under, or to fight.

\

A  F IN E

HOOVERl
F O R  MOTHER'S

We Have A (iood Selection Of Dress Materials

W E GIFT W RAP
Remember M other

WITH A GIFT SUNDAY

Yarhoroiigh & Dnren
“ The Friendly Store W here Y our Money Buys M ore."

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ON 

Used Washers
And BARGAIN On

C A P E H A R T
3 SPEED PHONOGRAPH

Playt All Types, Sizes, Speeds of 
Records Automatically.

A M . F  M RADIO.

SEE TH E FAMOUS

Now On Display At

Duren Furniture
PHONE NO. 9

NEXT DOOR TO POST o m C E

Hoover Tri 
C U »n tr. 

Hoover'««
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